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I. Overview of Racial and Ethnic Disparity
Since 1993, the Baltimore City Healthy Start Program has offered community-based outreach,
case management, and health education services to pregnant women and young families residing
in two highly distressed areas of Baltimore City. The communities served are high-risk in terms
of a number of perinatal health indicators and broader contributing socio-economic factors. In
that the genesis of the Baltimore Healthy Start Program was the Baltimore Project (initiated in
1991), it would be fair to characterize our program, with a decade and a half of experience,
service, and evaluation, as mature. Time and effort in identifying populations in need of service,
designing and implementing service and intervention strategies and processes, and evaluation of
the data and outcomes have been largely accomplished in previous project periods. While all
core service components, and the Project Area continue to be reviewed with an eye toward
improving performance and maintaining appropriate priorities, at this time adjustments that
occur tend to be driven by the availability of funding or recognized, incremental shifts in
participant circumstances and needs.
In selecting communities and target populations to serve, previous Healthy Start applications and
progress and impact reports have indicated that Baltimore is a “highly segregated” city. The
geographic clustering of demographically similar persons is at least partially attributable to their
economic similarities combined with the availability and location of housing that they can afford.
Baltimore residential construction history is not unique for a large Atlantic/East Coast city: highdensity row houses for “working class families”, of similar size, appointments, and price, were
built many decades ago, creating neighborhood after neighborhood. However, Baltimore has not
added to, demolished, or replaced housing stock at a rate comparable to other cities: 50.4% of the
homes in Baltimore were built before 1940, and over 93% were built before 1979, according to
the 2000 US Census. The former percentage is the highest in the US of any major city of 200,000
or more population, and the latter is also one of the highest. With population and tax-base
declines attributable to middle- and upper-class migrations to suburbs and a shift in the local
economy away from a prosperous manufacturing base (again, none of this is unique to
Baltimore), the aforementioned older homes “downstreamed” to lower socioeconomic-status
persons and families combined with the local economy decline (which affected established
neighborhoods to their detriment), and historical, pre-Civil Rights movement residential
segregation (much of which never changed) to create the “highly segregated” circumstances of
the present. The Baltimore Healthy Start Project Area is, thus, a product of said circumstances.
Since the Baltimore City Healthy Start Project Area is over 90% African-American in terms of
annual number of live births, and that BCHS has traditionally served an overwhelmingly
majority African-American caseload (over 98%), objectives in regard to Healthy Start
participants and their birth outcomes (LBW, VLBW, and pre-term delivery rates) are, in effect,
objectives in regard to African-American Healthy Start participants and African-American
Healthy Start participant birth outcomes. The population of the Project Area in 2000 was 43,109,
90.2% of whom were black, 6/8% white, 0.5% Native American, 0.6% Asian, and 1.9% multiracial; 1.7% were Hispanic. There were 10,342 women of reproductive age.
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40% of the women of reproductive age have family incomes below the Federal Poverty Level.
48% of children under 18 years of age live in families with incomes below the Federal Poverty
Level. Among Project Area children under 18 years of age: 21% live in married-couple
households (including grandparents), 8% live in male-headed households, and 71% live in
female-headed households.
Among Project Area adults 18 years and older, 33% are high school graduates or have a GED;
for women age 18 and older, the percentage is 34%. (Educational attainment levels for all
females of reproductive age are not presented, as that would include 15-17 year-olds who would
not yet have had the opportunity to graduate from high school.)
Employment data specifically identifying all women of child-bearing age are not available.
However, employment status for women over age 16 who have children under age 18 is
available, as is employment by industry for all women over age 16.
Employment Status of Women >16 Years with Children <18 years
Employed or in Military
Unemployed
Not in Work Force

N = 5,466
50%
14%
35%

Employment by Industry of Women >16 Years
Agriculture, Forestry, Mining
Construction
Manufacturing
Wholesale Trade
Retail Trade
Transportation, Warehousing, Utilities
Utilities
Information
Finance, Insurance, Real Estate
Professional, Scientific, Management, Administration
Education, Health, Social Services
Arts, Entertainment, Accommodation, food
Public Administration
Other Services

N = 7,308
0.2%
0.5%
5.0%
1.5%
9.6%
1.8%
0.3%
2.8%
7.0%
9.6%
35.4%
11.5%
9.1%
5.7%

Median Household Income ranges from $15,429 to $30,461 across the Project Area Census
tracts.
13,491 of 14,955 Project Area housing structures (90%) were built before 1979, indicating the
extent of the risk of residential childhood lead poisoning.
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Health behaviors especially relevant to perinatal health are represented in the following data
presented by Baltimore Healthy Start program participants residing in the Project Area who
enrolled during pregnancy, and in regard to behaviors during pregnancy assessed a program
enrollment:
Baltimore City Healthy Start Program pregnant program N = 957
participants, enrolled 1999-2001
Smoking
23%
Alcohol Use (significant use per TACE)
9%
Illicit Drug Use
30%
Marijuana
20%
Heroin
8%
Crack/Cocaine
6%
Project Area perinatal health (by race and ethnic origin, 1996-1998) -- Note: Project Area rates
for White, Other, and Hispanic are not meaningful because of the small sample sizes for these
categories. For comparison purposes, the overall Baltimore City White rates are presented in
parentheses together with the respective Project Area White rates.
Total

Black

White

Other

Hispanic

Live births

2496

2276

157

63

27

Infant deaths

42

38

3

1

0

Infant mortality rate
(Per 1000 live births)

16.8

16.7

19.1
(5.6)

15.9

0

Neonatal mortality rate
(Per 1000 live births)

10.0

9.7

19.1
(2.9)

0

0

Postneonatal mortality rate
(Per 1000 live births)

6.8

7.0

0
(2.7)

0

0

LBW rate

17.1%

17.8%

10.2%
(8.2%)

10.6%

22.2%

VLBW rate

3.3%

3.3%

3.8%
(1.5%)

2.1%

7.4%

Births to teenagers 18 or younger

592

568

18

6

1

Trimester of
prenatal care
initiation

70.2%
21.8%
4.0%
3.9%

69.7%
21.8%
4.2%
4.2%

76.9%
(88.6%)
20.0%
(8.5%)
2.3%

70.3%
27.0%
2.7%
0%

81.0%
19.0%
0%
0%

1st
2nd
3rd
No
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Total

Black

White

Other

Hispanic

65.7%
28.6%
5.7%

50.0%
44.4%
5.6%

(1.6%)
0.8%
(1.4%)
Adequacy of
prenatal care
(Kessner)

Adequate
Intermediate
Inadequate

74.2%
13.9%
11.9%

74.7%
12.6%
12.6%

69.8%
(86.9%)
25.0%
(9.5%)
5.2%
(3.6%)

II. Project Implementation
Healthy Start Core Services
Outreach and Client Recruitment
Effective recruitment of the eligible population to participate in the Healthy Start program has
always been critical, both in terms of assessing whether any benefits from Healthy Start
participation are actual, rather than an artifact of selection bias, and in terms of demonstrating the
program’s effectiveness for the highest risk as well as the relatively lower risk.
It was recognized early on that outreach and client recruitment would be accomplished most
effectively by persons who are trusted in the community and who can deliver Healthy Start
messages in a culturally relevant and resonant manner. Many social support programs in the past
have failed to reach the neediest individuals because: (1) they failed to incorporate any
meaningful outreach to their recruitment, relying instead on traditional recruitment methods of
flyers, mass media advertising, or telephone solicitations to which, generally, the most motivated
or easiest-to-find persons respond; or (2) the recruitment, if done in person, was done by a
professional marketing person with no real ties to the community and thus of limited credibility.
The Baltimore City Healthy Start’s practice of using Neighborhood Health Advocates (NHAs)
who specialize in recruitment to identify and recruit prospective clients -- gain prospective
clients’ verbal agreement to participate in Healthy Start, collect demographic and other
information used to establish a Client Tracking System record, and facilitate the clients’ visits to
the Center for the enrollment process. Recruitment NHAs are community residents who know
where to find pregnant women and new mothers in their communities. They use a combination
of door-to-door canvassing of the Project Area with other strategies, such as commercial district
canvassing and referrals from other programs. Their job is to sell the program to possible
customers, with monthly quotas to meet in terms of participant enrollment. These communityresident Neighborhood Health Advocates have consistently served Baltimore City Healthy Start
well in meeting recruitment and outreach goals. They have, further, provided BCHS with lines of
communication to the community at large and facilitated the community’s input. And, the
6
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employment of community residents (NHAs and other positions) has positively impacted the
Project Area’s local economy.
During the development of the Baltimore Project in 1990, the predecessor and model program to
Baltimore’s Healthy Start initiative, the Baltimore City Health Department was fortunate to have
technical assistance from the National Institute of Child Health and Human Development
(NICHD). Dr. Heinz Berendes, a senior researcher at NICHD, suggested that it would be critical
to the success of the Baltimore Project to create defined geographic areas in which to recruit
clients, and to establish high recruitment goals of 80-90% of eligible residents. Dr. Berendes
explained that most infant mortality reduction programs of the past had achieved penetration
rates of less than 50%, and most served large catchment areas, making it impossible to determine
if apparent program successes, if any, resulted simply from participation of the most motivated
or easiest to find women.
This advice to set high recruitment goals within a defined geographic area has been applied in all
phases of the Baltimore City Healthy Start undertaking. Effective recruitment of the eligible
population to participate in Healthy Start has been critical, both in terms of assessing whether
any benefits from Healthy Start participation are actual rather than an artifact of selection bias;
and in terms of demonstrating the program’s effectiveness for the highest risk as well as the
relatively lower risk, and consequently its effectiveness in terms of reducing perinatal health
disparities for the Project Area as a whole.
The Baltimore City Healthy Start (BCHS) model does not rely on risk assessments or other
screening mechanisms to determine who should receive HSI core services. Rather, every
pregnant and postpartum woman who resides in the BCHS Project Area is considered to be
potentially high-risk and is, therefore, sought out through aggressive and persistent outreach
efforts in order that she become engaged with the BCHS program of case management and
health education. This BCHS service model principle derives from the recognition that many, if
not most, of the factors which influence perinatal health and contribute to racial disparities in
perinatal health outcomes cluster geographically: high-risk is a term that aptly describes whole
communities. The principle extends, then, to the recognition that the community at large suffers
from poor pregnancy outcomes; and that utilizing individual risk assessments or other screening
mechanisms at a single point in time is inadequate for the purpose of predicting the need for, or
providing services, when they are needed: a woman may be assessed as relatively low risk early
in her pregnancy but, through the course of her pregnancy, may be impacted by newly-emerging
factors which increase her risk.
The BCHS service model addresses this contingency by offering services to all Project Area
pregnant and postpartum women, so that as a woman’s situation changes in a manner to increase
the risk of a poor outcome, services are already in place to anticipate and ameliorate the risk. The
success of this approach is borne out by the effect of BCHS on participant and Project Area
pregnancy outcomes, most notably in significantly reducing Very Low Birth Weight rates.
Additional recruitment strategies pertain to the high-risk interconceptional care initiative: special
identification mechanisms are utilized, e.g., hospital reports of high-risk newborns submitted to
7
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the Maternal & Infant Nursing program of the Baltimore City Health Department, in addition to
standard door-to-door outreach to recruit and enroll Project Area postpartum women (from
among the 25% not recruited and enrolled prenatally, and those who moved into the Project Area
after delivery). Among postpartum women who have had a miscarriage or fetal or infant loss,
and would otherwise not be eligible for Healthy Start services as a result of not having an infant
less than 6 months of age, the interconceptional care initiative provides a framework of services
into which these women are recruited and enrolled.
Baltimore City Healthy Start does not rely on other agencies for referrals of potential new
clients. Rather, the program conducts recruitment outreach each day through door-to-door
canvassing of the community.
As a result of the program’s affiliation with the Baltimore City Health Department, Healthy Start
receives referrals originating from Maryland Medicaid Perinatal Risk Assessment forms
completed by obstetrical providers, which are then processed by the Baltimore City Healthy Start
program’s MIS unit on behalf of the Baltimore City Health Department’s Maternal and Infant
Nursing Program. Perinatal Risk Assessment forms completed on residents of the Healthy Start
Project Area are forwarded by Healthy Start MIS to the respective Healthy Start Center
Recruitment Manager; however, in the vast majority of cases, these women have already been
enrolled into the Healthy Start program.
The Outreach and Recruitment component is simply organized, with Recruitment Managers
responsible for teams of Recruitment Neighborhood Health Advocates at each of the two
Baltimore Healthy Start facilities. An Interviewer was added to the team during the Project
Period. The Interviewer position, for completing participant enrollment, was created upon the
advice of the Baltimore City Healthy Start’s Demonstration Phase Local Evaluator, Johns
Hopkins School of Hygiene and Public Health, to ensure consistency in gaining clients’ informed
consent to participate in the program and in administering assessments. Specialized Interviewers
also bring the added benefit of highly developed interpersonal skills, which result in new clients
feeling at ease and being willing to confide very personal, yet very important issues regarding
their perinatal health. The increased client information, then, improves the quality of the
assessment of the new client, and thus improves the quality of the Case Management plan that
follows.
All outreach workers are employed directly by the Baltimore City Healthy Start program. In
regard to outreach and client recruitment, four (4) staff are employed (1 Recruitment Manager
and 1 Recruitment Advocate in west Baltimore, and 1 Recruitment Manager/Interviewer and 1
Recruitment Advocate in east Baltimore). In regard to ongoing outreach, which the Baltimore
City Healthy Start program considers to be an integral component of case management, nineteen
(19) outreach workers are employed (9 NHAs in west Baltimore working under the supervision
of two Case Managers, and 10 NHA in east Baltimore working under the supervision of two
Case Managers).
Staffing levels have been weighted to provide more staff at the site serving the Historic East
Baltimore South neighborhood, as the number of births occurring to residents in that community
8
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has increased to 58% of the births in the project area, compared to Sandtown-Winchester/Harlem
Park’s 42%.
During the Project Period, overall staffing levels for Outreach and Recruitment have fluctuated
based solely upon the availability of funding: it has been this program’s experience neither that a
diminished need for service in the Project Area has ever become manifest, nor that there has
been difficulty in locating and hiring candidates for vacant outreach and recruitment positions.
With the reduction in Federal Healthy Start funding, other financial resources were pursued
successfully. Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc., has forged an alliance with the United Way of
Central Maryland’s Success by 6 Program, which provides financial support for Outreach and
Recruitment positions.
Baltimore City Healthy Start maintains a fairly constant caseload, based upon steady enrollment
of new clients and rather steady exiting of existing clients. This constant caseload is at the
maximum capacity allowed by the current level of funding for case management staffing.
The varied funding support for Healthy Start has impacted participation levels: reduced funding
has forced changes in the size of the Project Area and penetration goals (as expressed based on
percentages of live births to residents in the Project Area), while replacement of lost funds has
allowed the program to recover Project Area size and increase percentages. It is to the credit of
the Outreach and Recruitment staff that it has consistently recalibrated its efforts to respond to
changing participation goals. During most of this Project Period, recruitment goals were set at
75% of pregnant/postpartum women residing in the Project Area.
Clients are retained by adhering to the program’s case management protocol of bi-weekly
contacts, including at least monthly home visits; and employing effective, dedicated staff. There
are no special activities conducted with the aim of retaining clients – if the core services are
helpful and they are offered by competent and empathetic staff, clients will want to maintain
engagement with the program.
One important adjustment that was made a few years ago as a result of clients becoming more
involved in employment development programs and in becoming employed was to offer core
services, both home-visiting and some Center-based services, in the evening hours one day per
week. Despite this adjustment in hours, a significant barrier to ongoing program participation
after the client’s baby is born is client employment. Client availability in the home is key to
program participation and as employment has increased, in large part related to welfare reform
efforts, the length of program enrollment has decreased. Employment for clients is a general
objective of the program; however, it should be noted that this objective is, in practical terms, at
cross-purposes to the objective of offering services through 24 months postpartum.
Furthermore, the program instituted a change in 2004 in the minimum standard for home visits in
the 12-24 month period from quarterly to monthly in order to implement the Growing Great Kids
curriculum. It is anticipated that this more regular contact during this time period, combined with
offering Growing Great Kids activities, will contribute to client retention through 24 months
postpartum.
9
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The major challenge regarding enrollment is that the program doesn’t have adequate capacity to
enroll as many clients as the program could, beyond the 65%-72% of eligible pregnant women
living in the Project Area who Baltimore City Healthy Start has consistently enrolled. This
capacity limitation most drastically affects the program’s ability to enroll postpartum women
who were not identified during their pregnancy or had moved into the Project Area after the birth
of the child. The program no longer actively seeks to enroll such postpartum women (although
the program accepts self-referrals of postpartum women), instead providing ongoing
interconceptional services to women who enrolled while pregnant.
Door-to-door outreach is highly effective. Those few women who choose not to enroll generally
state that they do not need the services that Healthy Start offers, i.e., they are receiving prenatal
care, their housing and income situations are stable and adequate, they have adequate social
support.
Substance abuse and mental health issues are barriers to retention of clients in the sense that they
contribute to client’s transience and inconsistent availability for home visiting. Beyond these
contributing factors, unstable housing and transience are barriers to maintaining engagement –
including situation in which the program assists clients finding better housing far outside the
Project Area.
Another major issue is that, once clients have had a successful pregnancy during which they
were generally well motivated to work with program staff in regard to their pregnancy-related
Care Plan goals, other larger issues such as the need for housing and employment take
precedence during the interconceptional period. In these areas, Healthy Start has less to offer
clients and they are less likely to maintain program participation.
In situations where the client is successful in gaining employment, client availability in the
home, key to program participation, decreases and program retention decreases. The program
now maintains more regular (monthly) contact and offers more substantive services (Growing
Great Kids) during the 12-24 month postpartum period (during which program participation has
fallen) than it has in the past.
Case Management
Many communities in Baltimore City, including the Healthy Start Project Area, experience high
rates of infant mortality and poor pregnancy outcomes (as measured by LBW, VLBW, and preterm delivery rates) despite the general availability of obstetric and pediatric care to the city’s,
and the Project Area’s, low-income Medicaid/CHIP-eligible population. The development of the
Baltimore City Healthy Start case management model arose, in part, from an assessed need for
care coordination services, i.e., providing assistance to clients in navigating the Medicaid
eligibility and health care systems, and providing facilitative services such as transportation
through the Healthy Start van and distribution of mass transit tokens. Together with continuing
effects of the Phase I BCHS Medical Reform initiative aimed at making medical facilities more
10
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“user-friendly” through patient-focused improvements such as on-site staffed child care areas
and elimination of block appointments and long waiting times, a primary objective of case
management services continues to be the promotion of appropriate utilization of primary, and
needed specialty, health care services.
The Case Management service component entails:
• Comprehensive assessment – both upon enrollment and ongoing;
• Health care coordination, including transportation assistance and escorting as needed;
• Health education;
• Guidance and social support;
• Mental health counseling, as needed;
• Substance abuse counseling, as needed;
• Home visiting – the primary means by which services are delivered.
Reaching back to the genesis of Baltimore City’s Healthy Start project in 1991, experience has
irrefutably demonstrated that success in case management is realized through the delivery of
services via home-visit service. Most clients have not, and will not, come to the Healthy Start
Center for health education or other types of service. The premise of the Baltimore City Healthy
Start’s service model in Case Management is the same as it is for Outreach and Recruitment: the
Program cannot rely on clients to appear for services at the program location; rather, the Program
must be consistent and persistent in bringing services to the clients, e.g., to their homes.
Baltimore City Healthy Start’s Case Management service model also shares with Outreach and
Recruitment the demonstrated-effective practice of delivering services through the employment
of trained community residents. Neighborhood Health Advocates are able to gain the trust of the
clients and establish a working rapport with them. Because trained community residents have an
understanding, rooted in common experience, of the obstacles and challenges the Project Area
families face, they are able to elicit important information from clients and offer unique insights
to supervising Case Managers as they perform their role as cultural liaisons between clients and
formal systems of care.
BCHS’s Case Management model has evolved through experience since 1991 to incorporate
assessment of, and addressing, client needs and priorities. The Project Area includes some of the
most impoverished areas of Baltimore, with all the social, environmental, and economic
deficiencies that implies, and many families residing in them lead very unstable, crisis-filled
lives. For women living there, issues such as substandard housing, threat of eviction, substance
abuse, community and domestic violence, running out of food, and joblessness may interfere
with her attending appropriately to her pregnancy and her child. The BCHS case management
model acknowledges that the program must address the clients’ priorities, through a
comprehensive Care Plan, to which the client contributes and agrees, that connects the clients to
services, while promoting, facilitating, and monitoring the clients’ progress in all aspects of the
Care Plan, including appropriate prenatal, postpartum, and pediatric health care utilization.
A primary objective of case management services continued to be to promote of appropriate
utilization of primary, and needed specialty health care services.
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Developing an effective family planning strategy in accordance with the client’s education,
employment, and family size goals is one area that receives more emphasis late in the pregnancy
and throughout the postpartum period (extending through at least 12 months post-delivery).
Family planning education, individualized counseling, and contraceptive method prescriptions
and method renewal (e.g., in regard to Depo Provera) is provided with a contracted Certified
Registered Nurse Practitioner (CRNP) who is fully integrated into Healthy Start case
management operations at the Westside Center; and with contracted Registered Nurses funded
by the Success By 6 initiative insofar as providing family planning education and individualized
counseling services at the Eastside Center. Baltimore City Healthy Start has been seeking
funding for a CRNP to serve the Eastside Center’s clients as well, as current funding allows only
the highest risk, i.e., those with a history of less than 12-month inter-pregnancy interval, to be
served on the Eastside by nurses (although regular case management staff Neighborhood Health
Advocates reinforce these messages and monitor issues regarding contraceptive use); a CRNP
would also allow the program to overcome limitations regarding the prescribing and
administering of contraceptive methods to Eastside clients.
Baltimore City Healthy Start case management services are carried out by Case Management
teams comprised of a professional level (at least Bachelor’s level social work, nursing, or other
human services degree) Case Manager who supervises community resident Neighborhood Health
Advocates. Regular, at least bi-weekly contact, including at least monthly home visits, between
an NHA and each client is critical in order to effectively monitor and facilitate receipt of health
care services, as well as to assess and anticipate client issues which may become barriers to
appropriate health care utilization. As the need indicates, more frequent contacts are made and
more direct involvement of Case Managers occurs. Case Managers generally supervise 4 (four)
Neighborhood Health Advocates who each have a caseload of 25-30 clients.
Although the enrollment/intake assessments are comprehensive in identifying various risk factors
for a woman’s and child’s health and well-being, assignment by “risk level” is not done. Rather,
the members of the case management team work together to monitor, anticipate, identify, and
respond to issues that may emerge during the course of the pregnancy and beyond. Regular, at
least bi-weekly, contact including at least monthly home visits, between an NHA and each client
is critical in order to monitor and facilitate receipt of health care services effectively, as well as
to assess and anticipate client issues which may become barriers to appropriate health care
utilization. More frequent contacts are made and more direct involvement of Case Managers and
Nurses occur when needs indicate. All clients are viewed as potentially high risk, and so all
receive intense levels of service as a standard minimum.
Linkages to services offered by other agencies in the community is based on assessed needs or
other identified issues with which the client needs assistance, e.g., WIC, mental health
counseling, substance abuse treatment, emergency housing /eviction prevention counseling and
grants, GED classes. These relationships have become stronger over the past few years as a
result of Healthy Start’s role as lead agency for the Success By 6 Family Support Initiative in
Sandtown-Winchester and Harlem Park, and Historic East Baltimore. The Success By 6
Collaboratives in the respective Healthy Start Project Area communities act strategically to fund
services in response to assessed needs and service deficits, and provide a framework for inter12
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agency collaboration including service linkage. Partner agencies meet monthly to discuss
coordinated service strategies and consult with one another on a case-by-case basis as indicated
by client need. As Healthy Start is the source of most referrals for these services, each provider
has met with case management staff to provide an orientation to their program’s services and to
discuss referral logistics.
The goal of helping clients obtain a “medical home” for their children is implicit in case
management objectives regarding ensuring Medicaid/CHIP coverage and adherence to AAP
recommended well-child visit schedules and immunization compliance. However, the concept of
a medical home also includes qualitative aspects to the care received, i.e., “accessible,
continuous, comprehensive, family-centered, compassionate care… directed or delivered by a
well-trained physician… known to the child and family and able to develop a relationship of
mutual responsibility and trust.” Many of the factors influencing success in regard to these
criteria are beyond the direct influence of Healthy Start case management, e.g. Maryland
Medicaid/CHIP’s HealthChoice program imposes limitations in the choice of providers as a
result of requiring the choice of an MCO. Dissatisfaction with providers who are unable to meet
the requirements of being a medical home cannot immediately be remedied by case management
staff, although as an advocate on behalf of clients, case management staff can assist clients in
changing providers.
Compliance with prenatal, postpartum, and pediatric care, i.e., promoting the “accessible” and
“continuous” attributes of a medical home for clients, is supported and facilitated by:
a) ensuring Medicaid/CHIP coverage (although, for many women, coverage is lost at two
months postpartum);
b) assisting in registering for care with chosen providers;
c) appointment reminders, inquiring about barriers to keeping appointments, and monitoring
appointment compliance through regular bi-weekly contact;
d) facilitating services primarily take the form of transportation assistance through rides
with the Healthy Start van or Mass Transit tokens – such transportation assistance may
include a case management NHA escorting the client to her or her infant’s appointment in
which case the NHA can assist with child care by attending to the client’s (other) children
while the client is seeing her or her infant’s medical practitioner.
In the West Baltimore Center, the contracted Nurse Practitioner directly provides postpartum
clinical exams, in the client’s home if necessary, in order to ensure compliance with postpartum
clinical care, which has presented the most challenges in terms of client compliance with
recommended schedules of care.
One particular aspect to care coordination that has been incorporated into BCHS case
management, the Perinatal Monitoring Intervention, addresses the fact that, community-based
and largely a home-visiting service, BCHS case management has the opportunity to identify
women experiencing signs and symptoms of pre-term labor critically earlier than medical
providers. The high rates of VLBW births in the Project Area (1991-93 Phase I baseline of 4.2%)
indicate the problem of pre-term labor unattended by immediate medical attention. This initiative
involves the training of all Case Managers and Neighborhood Health Advocates in perinatal
13
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health issues, and in the use of detailed home visiting checklists, supplemented by a field manual
to identify clients with possible signs and symptoms of pre-term. These checklists are
immediately reviewed by the on-site High Risk Nurse, operating at the Eastside Center as well as
the Westside Center as of the end of 2003, and followed up by the nurse or the advanced trained
PMI-Neighborhood Health Advocates.
Responsibilities of the High Risk Nurse include communicating with obstetrical and pediatric
providers to ensure that clients’ medical providers are aware of all pertinent issues affecting
perinatal and pediatric health, e.g., the discovery of a sign or symptom of pre-term labor at a
home visit. Follow-up may include advocacy for a client to be seen immediately, or notification
that a client is being brought to hospital Labor & Delivery for stabilization.
In regard to ongoing conferences involving medical providers to assess a client’s status,
experience has shown that this is best accomplished through having a single point of contact for
medical providers at each Neighborhood Healthy Start Center who is aware of high-risk medical
issues and can represent the clients of all Case Management teams. This single point of contact is
the High Risk Nurse.
Interventions focusing on early identification (through urine tests at Healthy Start enrollment)
and follow-up treatment of chlamydia and gonorrhea among pregnant participants and their male
partners have been developed and incorporated into BCHS case management (with original
funding from the Governor’s Office of Children, Youth, and Families, and ongoing funding from
Maryland Title V and Success By 6). As with the Perinatal Monitoring Intervention, this
intervention takes advantage of Healthy Start’s presence in the community and capacity for
outreach and home visiting among the highest risk population for early identification and
facilitation of medical treatment for infections, which increase the risk for poor pregnancy
outcomes.
The BCHS Case Management model encompasses far more than what is often thought of as care
coordination and case management. Although the timely receipt of needed medical care and
other services by clients comprise the bulk of the objectives for Case Management,
accomplishing these objectives in a manner cognizant to the context of clients’ lives, to meet the
issues and obstacles faced by individual clients, often requires services beyond the scope of
traditional case management services. Providing diapers, helping to prevent eviction through
Healthy Start’s Success By 6 partner Mercy Supportive Housing, encouraging clients to come to
Center-based individual development activities, offering a warm and reliable support network of
trained community residents -- these BCHS services fill the gaps in emotional and practical
support experienced by most clients. Meeting these needs and many others all contribute to the
stabilization of the client’s daily life to the extent that she may give the necessary attention to her
pregnancy, her prenatal care, and her infant’s health and pediatric care needs. This type of
support offered clients through Case Management, and through other components of the
Neighborhood Healthy Start Centers, may have a direct beneficial effect on pregnancy outcome
through the reduction of stress during pregnancy, in addition to the benefits derived from early
identification of risk factors and facilitating appropriate medical care.
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Case Managers are Bachelor’s level human service workers with diverse human service
backgrounds. Case Managers are responsible for developing and modifying the individualized
client Care Plan with the client and her assigned Neighborhood Health Advocate, and providing
ongoing supervision to NHAs. They are not required to be nurses or social workers; those with
backgrounds in substance abuse treatment lead the case management teams to which substance
abusing clients are assigned.
Each Neighborhood Healthy Start Center has nurses who are members of the case management
service delivery team, along with Case Managers and NHAs; however, rather than having
particular client caseload assignments, they serve all clients in regard to reviewing assessments
and providing guidance in cases where signs or symptoms of pre-term labor are found by
assigned Neighborhood Health Advocates (the Perinatal Monitoring Intervention), and in regard
to interconceptional care for clients.
Case management staff are required to maintain, at a minimum for all clients, bi-weekly contact
with clients from program enrollment through 12 months postpartum, and monthly home visits
thereafter through 24 months postpartum in low-risk cases (this is a change instituted in 2004
from the previous minimum standard between 12 and 24 months of quarterly home visits, in
order to perform the Growing Great Kids curriculum). Higher intensity service delivery is
provided, as appropriate, in higher risk situations, e.g. a child with health issues, ongoing
substance abuse issues, or other concerns regarding client stability and ability to care for herself
and her child; however, formal high-risk designations with corresponding service intensity
standards are not used. Instead, the monthly Case Review process, along with the guidance and
quality assurance monitoring of the Deputy Director of Operations, are the mechanisms by which
the program ensures that clients receive the appropriate level of service.
The bi-weekly contact standard includes a minimum monthly home visit; in practical application,
because clients often do not have telephones and do not regularly come to the Center, the biweekly contact standard becomes a bi-weekly home visit standard.
These minimum contact standards apply to all pregnant, postpartum, and interconceptional
women, as well as infants and toddlers through their second birthday.
Substance abusing clients are one high-risk group for whom standards are adjusted. Because of
the difficulty in maintaining regular contact through home visits with many substance abusing
clients who have very unstable housing situations, home visiting checklist assessments are
allowed to be carried out at Center visits of the client or wherever they may be found, e.g., at the
home of a friend or relative. Additionally, the client exit procedure in regard to lost to follow-up
specifies additional attempts at client contact for substance abusing clients because of the
inherent difficulties typically associated with maintaining regular contact with them.
The basic enrollment interview assessment forms (the PIF, Baby-PIF, Initial Interview, BabyInitial Interview, and Zung depression screen) have not changed since our March 2001
application. However, the home visiting checklist assessments have been revised to reflect
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program enhancements in the areas of interconceptional family planning services and early
childhood development and parenting.
Case conferences occur at Case Management meetings with the Deputy Director of Operations,
Nurses (High-Risk Nurse and, at the west Baltimore Center, also the CRNP), and Case
Managers. Further, case conferencing and consulting within smaller groups occurs within and
outside regular monthly case review sessions conducted by the supervising Case Manager and
NHA; on an ongoing basis in regard to positive pre-term risk findings found on the Perinatal
Monitoring Intervention home visiting checklists between the High-Risk Nurse and NHA (and
Case Manager depending upon the positive finding); and in regard to family planning education
and contraceptive practices between the CRNP and NHA (and Case Manager depending upon
the circumstances).
In some areas, reluctance or resistance to seek care, combined with system obstacles or
inappropriateness in regard to the care available, conspire to prevent service utilization. Of
course, it is the job of case management to ensure the client receives the referred service;
however, in many cases the client does not believe the service is necessary or is otherwise
reluctant to utilize the service.
Toward the objective of promoting client access to available care, Healthy Start first focuses on
Medicaid/CHIP eligibility and helping clients navigate the Medicaid MCO process. This is done
in conjunction with Baltimore City Healthy Start’s sister agency, Baltimore Health Care Access,
which is responsible for ensuring Medicaid/CHIP enrollment and MCO enrollment among all
eligible individuals in Baltimore City.
Once Medicaid certification is in place or in process, Healthy Start assists clients in registering
for prenatal care if this has not already been done. The discussion with the client of her Care Plan
is an opportunity to discuss and anticipate potential barriers to receiving standard prenatal,
postpartum, and pediatric care. All through the course of providing services, barriers to receipt of
care are anticipated, assistance is offered, and actual receipt of care is monitored. The most
common forms of assistance needed and provided are transportation assistance (provided
through rides on the Healthy Start van or through mass transit tokens) and child care assistance
(provided through the NHA escorting the client to her appointment and assisting the client with
her children and watching her children while she is seen by the practitioner).
In particular, many failed referrals were related to mental health services. While providing onsite mental health counseling, as is currently offered at the west Baltimore Center, leads to
greater compliance than in situations where clients are referred for off-site mental health
services, such as the case for east Baltimore clients, client resistance to receiving mental health
services still poses the greatest barrier to service. However, because on-site services are still
more successful than referrals to off-site providers (which have very long waits before clients
can be seen, exacerbating the situation), Baltimore City Healthy Start continues to seek a mental
health practitioner to work part-time at the east Baltimore Neighborhood Healthy Start Center.
Another significant area of failed referrals, although improved from CY2003, is referrals made at
the west Baltimore Center for initial screening of enrolled clients for bacterial vaginosis (BV).
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Clients who keep the referral appointment and are found to be positive for BV are treated on site
immediately. The fact that BV is generally asymptomatic contributes to the situation of referrals
for screening not being kept by two-thirds of referred clients; they will not generally raise the
issue with their providers and providers generally do not reinforce the message Healthy Start
conveys that BV is a potential contributor to pre-term delivery.
Another area where care compliance has been identified in needing improvement is postpartum
clinical care. If clients are feeling fine post-delivery, going to a postpartum clinical visit is not a
priority, especially when compared to attending pediatric appointments for their babies. As a
result, an opportunity to address family planning issues (as well as general health issues) at a
critical time period is missed. The CRNP working at the west Baltimore Center is able to offer
clinical exams (funded by private foundation funds) at the Center and even in the home, if
necessary.
Mental health screening and counseling, early identification and treatment of perinatal infections,
postpartum clinical care and contraception, and early identification of signs and symptoms of
pre-term labor and with immediate referral are all examples of Healthy Start attempting to bridge
the gap between the community where people live and formal systems of care. The barriers to
bridging the gap involve both client resistance and system inadequacies and Healthy Start’s
strategies address both kinds of barriers.
In regard to substance abuse treatment referrals, barriers in most cases are a combination of
clients believing their marijuana use is not a problem combined with a substance abuse treatment
system geared to providing treatment to an older population of heroin and crack/cocaine addicts.
As a result, referrals in such cases of marijuana use are not initiated. In regard to the clients who
report crack/cocaine or heroin use, the largest barrier is maintaining their engagement with
Healthy Start in order that they may be connected with the few treatment programs that can
accommodate pregnant clients.
The major systems barriers, which are somewhat beyond Healthy Start case management staff’s
direct influence (but which are addressed in the Local Health System Action plan) include some
issues already alluded to, e.g., mental health system capacity /waits for service, substance abuse
treatment system not structured to serve young marijuana users, the need to incorporate aspects
of postpartum care into well-utilized pediatric visits, STDs and other perinatal infections
inadequately diagnosed and treated by obstetrical providers. Another major systems barrier
which affects many aspects of specialty care referrals made by the primary/obstetrical provider is
that often the referred provider is not a participating provider in the client’s Medicaid-MCO.
Such situations create frustration and delays and demand the involvement of Healthy Start case
management to resolve.
Health Education and Training
Health education for Healthy Start participants occurs during every facet of client involvement,
beginning with outreach and extending through enrollment and case management activities.
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Baltimore Healthy Start staff have provided almost all of the health education activities, except
for the Mental Health interventions and the Smoking Cessation intervention, which is provided at
the Healthy Start Centers by HS community partners.
We offer a typical array of health education topics to Healthy Start clients that has evolved over
the years, though recent funding issues have endangered several during the Project Period: the
Bright Beginnings Parenting program, funded through a grant from the Family League of
Baltimore City; and the pre-GED/GED classes and Employment Development. Participants
requiring the services from the latter program are referred to outside agencies.
The provision of health education currently takes place in both of the Healthy Start Centers, as
well as in the clients’ homes. Consistent with the experiences that have informed our Outreach
and Recruitment and Case Management approaches, Baltimore City Healthy Start has learned
that even the most successful center-based education activities do not have the ability to reach
the vast majority of program participants. For this reason, our emphasis has shifted to providing
health education as part of the home-based case management visits. This approach has the
advantage of integrating with another core component that provides a consistent, bi-weekly
schedule, ensures (as well as anything) that the clients receive the education opportunity, and has
the effect of providing a one-on-one educational experience, which allows the educator to
respond to individual client needs and adjust to individual levels of comprehension.
Health education needs are assessed during enrollment; and during the enrollment, the
Interviewer takes advantage of knowledge gained by the assessment to provide relevant
education on multiple health issues, including substance abuse and smoking cessation.
The vast majority of health education is conducted either by staff employed by Healthy Start, or
contractual staff. For health education that is beyond the scope of what is offered either at the
NHSCs or within the client’s home, referrals are handled in the same manner as other outside
agency referrals. Referrals considered to be health education are primarily for smoking cessation
classes, substance abuse treatment, employment training and placement, and mental health
services. All outside agency referrals, including those for Health Education, are tracked using the
Outside Agency Referral protocol.
A broad array of perinatal health issues is covered by the BCHS client education menu,
frequently in the context of administering home-visiting checklists. Examples of educationwithin-program-context include pre-term labor, which is taught to clients in the context of
conducting home-visit assessments that are designed to identify signs or symptoms of pre-term
labor; STD prevention is taught in the context of client STD testing and case management
follow-up of positive results and treatment for gonorrhea, Chlamydia, syphilis, and bacterial
vaginosis.
Substance abuse education begins at enrollment and continues through home visits. For clients
identified to have substance abuse problems, the education practices are aimed at reducing client
resistance to seeking/receiving treatment, and providing harm reduction counseling during
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pregnancy. (It is recognized that very real barriers to obtaining treatment for substance abuse
addiction exist.)
Smoking cessation education is available to participants through the Black Mental Health
Alliance under their Free Yourself, Stop Smoking Prevention Program. The initial goal of this
program is for participants to stop smoking during pregnancy, with the overall goal of being for
the participants to stop smoking permanently.
Education regarding mental health issues, including depression, take place throughout the
clients’ program participation via a variety of methods. Assessments for depression are built into
the case management process, focusing on the postpartum period. Therapeutic counseling
provided through community referrals is an effective avenue for ongoing client education
regarding mental health issues. During the Project Period, a Licensed Clinical Social Worker
provided mental health services and education at the west/east Healthy Start Center on a
contractual basis, but personal circumstances obliged her to discontinue late in the Project
Period, and a replacement cannot be found, owing to the limited funds available for
compensation.
Formal counseling regarding HIV and HIV testing is accomplished by referred providers. Safe
sex practices are discussed during the enrollment interview, and clients receive reinforcing
encouragement by case management staff on an ongoing basis to practice safe sex and be tested
for HIV through their clinical rental care provider.
Health education for pregnant clients will have a different focus in the early stages pregnancy,
compared to the later stages of pregnancy. The focus changes again in the postpartum period. In
the postpartum period, the Growing Great Kids and Child Development curriculum is
implemented during home visits, with the heaviest emphasis being applied from 13 to 24 months
postpartum. This curriculum is utilized by Case Management staff to foster positive parent-child
relationships by providing learning experiences for parents, while integrating information about
child development. Growing Great Kids incorporates family culture, situation, and values.
Learning Parties is offered at the Healthy Start Centers. This model consists of a series of
interactive, parent/child sessions focused primarily on emergent language and literacy. Learning
Parties are designed to promote positive parenting skills and to provide a place for parents and
their children to participate in activities that promote emotional well-being and brain
development in a supportive atmosphere.
Also offered at the Healthy Start Centers are the Reading for Lunch Bunch activity, a lunchtime
language and earl literacy activity to encourage parents to read with their children; and the
Family Violence Workshop, which educates and informs parents of the seriousness of domestic
violence and the options for support. This is made available through an agreement with the
Mercy Supportive Housing Family violence Response Program, and provides for individual
counseling for clients as needed.
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Nutrition education remains an area that has been difficult to sustain. Baltimore City Healthy
Start has conducted breastfeeding promotion/education efforts, and housed a very innovative
WIC program (run directly by Healthy Start) that featured food preparation classes and meals.
Unfortunately, those programs were the victims of funding reductions.
A monthly newsletter has been instituted, designed for Healthy Start clients. It contains
educational articles on a variety of health and safety issues. Topic areas are chosen based on
seasonal health issues, general safety issues (e.g., child seat installment), or as identified by staff
as needing to be addressed or reinforced.
Healthy Start staff conducts the vast majority of staff training. Training of Outreach, Early
Childhood Development and Case Management staff occurs regularly in order to provide up-todate information regarding current health issues. This includes training on perinatal health,
substance abuse, parenting, and new Healthy Start protocols and procedures, such as revised
Home Visiting checklists.
Monthly case review sessions are one method used to conduct ongoing training of outreach
workers. These case reviews give NHAs access to the supervising case manager, who reviews
individual cases and provides guidance on outstanding issues that need to be addressed. Case
conferences occur at Case Management meetings with the Deputy Director of Operations,
Nurses and Case Managers. Case conferences offer staff the opportunity to learn from each
other’s experiences and take advantage of individual areas of expertise.
As part of the PMI intervention at the eastside NHSC, nurses conduct a one-hour in-service
training every other month for case management staff. Topic areas are determined by surveys
completed by case management staff regarding their educational needs as well as areas identified
by the Deputy Director, in order to be sure that the information presented is pertinent to their
work with clients.
The need for staff training in the area of parenting was described in the revised Project Plan of
April 2002. In order to fully integrate parenting education into all services provided by Healthy
Start, in CY2002, management and supervisory staff were trained as trainers in the “Growing
Great Kids” curriculum. In CY2003, all NHA and Case Management staff was trained in the
Growing Great Kids (GGK) parenting curriculum, with the idea that education offered to clients
will be enhanced by incorporating parenting education into the case management home visiting
service model. This training was conducted by Healthy Start staff that previously attended GGK
train the trainer sessions.
Baltimore City Healthy Start continues to be responsive to the health education needs of the
consortium (comprised of the two Healthy Start/SB6 collaboratives) and community members.
Healthy Start staff both organizes and participates in community events that are attended by
consortium members and the general community. By staying connected to other community
organizations through the consortium, Healthy Start has access to information regarding
community needs and knowledge gaps.
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Healthy Start staff are well trained in an array of health education topics, in order to disseminate
pertinent information to program participants. All NHAs participate in monthly case review
sessions with supervising case managers in order to review cases and progress toward Care Plan
goals. The High-Risk Nurse Specialist (NHSC-west) supervises case managers and the CRNP,
and is available to provide assistance and consultation on an as-needed basis.
As the lead agency for the Success By 6 initiative in both Healthy Start Communities, Healthy
Start staff is required to attend trainings to improve staff knowledge about issues pertinent to
clients and the greater community. A recent example is the domestic violence training that was
conducted in 2004.
Program Participant Health Education
Topic Area

Method Used

Target Audience

Facilitator
(HS Staff or Contractual)

Home-based
Individual
Center-based
group

Pregnant/postpartum
women
Pregnant/postpartum teens

HS Staff

Center-based
group

Women identified by HS
staff or referred by DSS at
risk of losing child custody
Postpartum women

HS Staff

Center-based
individual
Center-based
group
Center-based
individual

Pregnant/postpartum
women
Pregnant/postpartum
women
Pregnant/postpartum
women

HS Staff

Center-based
group

Pregnant/postpartum
women

HS Staff

Center and
home-based
individual
Center-based
Individual
Home-based
Individual

Pregnant/postpartum
women

HS Staff

Pregnant/postpartum
women

HS Staff

Home-based
Individual
Home and
Center-based
Individual

Pregnant/Postpartum
women
Postpartum women

HS staff

Early Childhood Development
Parenting
Teen Parenting / Teen Bright
Beginnings
(NHSC West only)
CPS Parenting

Bright Beginnings
Mental Health
Depression Screening
“Guiding Light” –
Therapeutic Group
Therapeutic Counseling
Life Planning
Pre-GED/GED
Substance Abuse
Education Services

Smoking Cessation

Perinatal Health
Family Planning
Family Planning
(NHSC West)

Center-based
group

HS Staff

HS Staff

Contractual
Contractual

HS Nurse
Practitioner
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Topic Area

Method Used

Target Audience

Family Planning Education
(NHSC East April-Sept 2004)

Home-based
Individual

Emergency contraception

Home-based
Individual
Home-based
Individual
Center-based
Individual
Home-based
Individual
Center-based
Individual
Home-based
Individual
Center-based
individual
Home-based
individual
Center-based
individual
Home-based
individual
Center-based
Individual
Home-based
Individual
Written
materials

Postpartum women
(clients with < 12 mth
interpregnancy interval)
Non-pregnant sexually
active women
Active Pregnant women

Perinatal Monitoring
(NHSC East April-Sept 2004)
Domestic Violence

STD/HIV prevention
SIDS risk reduction
Nutrition Education

Infant Nutrition

Environmental asthma risk
Reduction
Lead Hazard reduction

Facilitator
(HS Staff or Contractual)
Contractual
Family Planning Nurses
HS Nurse
Practitioner
HS staff

Pregnant/postpartum
women

HS Staff

Pregnant/postpartum
women
Pregnant/postpartum
women
Pregnant/postpartum
women

HS staff

Pregnant/postpartum
women

HS staff

Pregnant/postpartum
women
Pregnant/postpartum
women

HS staff

HS staff
HS staff

HS staff

Consortium and Community Participant Health Education and Training
Health Education Topic

Method Used

Target Audience

Facilitator

Infant Mental Health
(NHSC East only)
Domestic Violence Training
(NHSC East only)
Read Across America
Family Literacy
(NHSC West only)
Health & Fun Fair

Group training

Family Day Care
Providers
Consortium / HS Staff

Kennedy Krieger PACT
Program
House of Ruth

Center-based
group

General Community

HS staff

Community
fair
Group training

General Community

SB6 – SWHP /
New Bethlehem Baptist Church
Baltimore City DSS

Group training

Consortium members
General Community

Group training
(13 weeks)

Consortium members
General Community

Child Abuse and Neglect
Reporting
Housing Readiness training

Injury Prevention/Safety

Group training

Consortium members

Mercy Supportive HousingSB6
Sponsored
IFCK-Baltimore
Johns Hopkins Children's
Center
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Health Education Topic

Method Used

Target Audience

Facilitator

Toddler Fair
(NHSC East only)
Early Childhood Literacy
(Reading for Lunch Bunch)

Community
fair
Parent/child
activity

General Community

SB6 EBC Planning Committee
SB6 EBC coordinated

Child Rearing & Development

Group training

Fire Safety

Group training

Healthy Start/SB6
eligible parents &
children
General Community
Consortium members
General community

Access to Resources

Group training

General community

Confidentiality Training

Group training

Consortium members

Charter School Education

Group training

Consortium members

Drug (Ecstasy) Workshop

Group training

Career Awareness Seminar for
Ex-Offenders
Baby Shower

Group training

Consortium members
General community
General Community

SB6 SWHP
coordinated
HIPPY-SB6
Sponsored
HIPPY-SB6
Sponsored
Mercy Medical Center
compliance Office-SB6
Sponsored
Center for Education and
Reform-SB6
Sponsored
Wholistic Counseling

Center-based
group
Group
education/
training

General Community

Healthy Start-Life Planning
Institute
Amerigroup MCO

Consortium members

HIPPY

Health Education Topic Area
Substance Abuse Training for
non-addiction human services
workers
Perinatal Monitoring
(NHSC East only)
Safe & Stable Families
(NHSC West only)

Method Used
Group

Target Audience
HS Staff
Consortium members

Facilitator
Success By 6

Group

HS Staff

Contractual and Healthy Start
Staff
Friends of the Family

Early Childhood Best Practices
Bright Beginnings Facilitator
Training
Promoting Language and Early
Literacy
Facilitator Training
Coaching the Van Driver
Hepatitis C
(NHSC West only)
HIV / AIDS
(NHSC West only)
Early Childhood Literacy
Bereavement Counseling
(NHSC East only)

Group
Group

HS Staff
HS Staff

Group

HS Staff
Consortium members

Friends of the Family
Family League of Baltimore
City
Family League of Baltimore
City

Group
Group

HS Staff
HS Staff

National Safety Council
Baltimore City Health Dept.

Group

HS Staff

Group
Group

HS Staff
HS Staff

Univ. of Maryland – Dept. of
Human Virology
Children’s Literacy Initiative
JHU School of Nursing
Students

HIPPY-USA Conference

Staff Training

HS Staff
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Health Education Topic Area
TV and School Readiness
(NHSC East only)
Breastfeeding
(NHSC East only)
Universal Precautions
(NHSC East only)

Method Used
Group

Target Audience
HS Staff

Group

HS Staff

Group

HS Staff

Facilitator
JHU School of Nursing
Students
JHU School of Nursing
Students
Contractual
JHUSON RN

Interconceptional Care
Baltimore City Healthy Start provides high-risk interconceptional care services within the
context of core case management services. Interconceptional services are carried out by case
management staff supervised by a High Risk Nurse Specialist who are Healthy Start employees,
in conjunction with a Nurse Practitioner and Registered Nurses who are employed on a
contractual basis.
During the interconceptional period, Neighborhood Health Advocates are required to maintain
biweekly contact with clients from enrollment through 12 months postpartum with a minimum
monthly home visit. Quarterly contact is required for clients who are 13 through 24 months
postpartum. As mentioned previously, clients considered higher risk as a result of having
ongoing substance issues or a child with health concerns, for example, receive more intensive
services.
Westside Healthy Start postpartum clients receive interconceptional services from the CRNP, an
integral member of the case management team, through 24 months. The Nurse Practitioner is
required to conduct a Newborn home visit, which is conducted jointly with a Case Manger or
NHA. This visit serves as an orientation visit for the CRNP to get to know the client, deal with
clinical issues, and to schedule a 4-6 week postpartum appointment for the client at the NHSC. It
is important to note that compliance with provider 4-6 week postpartum appointments is
generally very poor. Offering this service to clients on-site is therefore a very important aspect of
the interconceptional intervention.
Thereafter, the CRNP makes quarterly interconceptional care home visits from 3 months to 24
months postpartum to provide family planning education /counseling and to prescribe and /or
administer contraceptive methods.
Interconceptional services are slightly different on the eastside where two (2) contractual
Registered Nurses from the Johns Hopkins School of Nursing serve clients with a history of a
less than 12-month interconceptional interval. The Nurses conduct the Newborn home visit as
described above and quarterly home visits through 12 months postpartum. NHAs are responsible
for monitoring clients not meeting this criterion, for family planning issues and contraceptive use
through 24 months postpartum. Prescribing and administering contraceptives at home visits is
not available to eastside clients.
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Interconceptional clients receive home- and center-based reproductive health services consistent
with Healthy Start’s goal of reducing unintended pregnancies and lengthening interpregnancy
intervals. Home-based family planning education/counseling, postpartum clinical care, and
prescribing and dispensing contraceptives are the primary responsibilities of the CRNP on the
Westside. The CRNP also conducts screening and treatment of STDs as needed. Well-women
clinical services are also provided for uninsured women seeking care. The Nurse Practitioner
carries out these services under the supervision of the Deputy Center Director
Registered Nurses recently began serving Eastside interconceptional clients, providing
reproductive health and family planning education to postpartum women and their partners in
collaboration with the Deputy Director of Operations and PMI Nurse Coordinator.
While the emphasis of the registered nurses is family planning, contraception, and well-women
care, case management home visiting checklist assessments have been recently revised to reflect
a greater emphasis on early childhood development /parenting. NHAs trained in the Growing
Great Kids curriculum conduct quarterly parent /child activities based on the needs of the client
as identified by both the NHA and Case Manager.
On-site childcare is available for infants and toddlers through Baltimore City Healthy Start’s
Early Childhood Development Program (ECDP) while clients participate in center-based
activities. The ECDP, staffed by trained early childhood advocates, provides developmentally
appropriate activities for participating children.
Parent/child activities are conducted by NHAs during home visits utilizing the Growing Great
Kids curriculum. Ongoing assessment of developmental milestones are also conducted during
home visits. Infants and toddlers identified as needing further evaluation are referred
appropriately to the Early Childhood Specialist.
Different levels of case management intensity are offered on an individualized basis as the needs
of the client dictate.
For participants, Healthy Start tracks: whether an infant has a newborn visit within four weeks of
hospital discharge through home visiting checklist assessments; whether an infant has a medical
home for well-child care; and the immunization status of infants.
The target populations for high-risk interconceptional care services are women with: 1) a prior
fetal or infant loss; 2) an interpregnancy interval of less than 12 months; and 3) a birth weight
less than five and one-half pounds; 4) no prenatal care; and 5) LBW /premature infants or those
with special health care needs.
The identification and recruitment of high-risk interconceptional women is conducted
through Healthy Start’s outreach, recruitment and the initial interview assessment. Because
Healthy Start’s general eligibility criteria are so inclusive, as described under OR1 and OR2
special additional criteria targeted toward high-risk interconceptional care women is found to be
unnecessary.
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High-risk interconceptional women are also identified through Maryland Prenatal Risk
Assessment forms completed by prenatal providers on Medicaid-eligible women and processed
by Baltimore City Healthy Start’s MIS unit. These forms are then submitted to the Baltimore
City Health Department’s Maternal and Infant Nursing program where the risk assessments
forms are screened, and any prenatal women living in the Healthy Start Project Area are referred
to Healthy Start for follow-up. In most cases, by the time the referral gets to Healthy Start, the
woman has already been recruited and is receiving appropriate services.
The identification and recruitment of high-risk infants born to women without prenatal care is
conducted through Healthy Start outreach and recruitment (the criteria for enrollment is pregnant
women or women up to 6 months postpartum).
Women who are enrolled in Healthy Start, but who have infants born with complications or
special needs, are identified through the Perinatal Monitoring Intervention. The PMI home
visiting checklists utilized by case management staff include assessment of both the health of the
mother and the health of the infant.
The postpartum checklists also include an assessment of the infant with regard to early
developmental milestones. Infants identified as having potential developmental problems are
referred by case management staff to the Maryland Infants and Toddlers Program for further
evaluation.
Further identification occurs when local area hospitals make referrals of high-risk infants to the
Baltimore City Health Department’s Maternal and Infant Nursing Program. In turn, staff at
Maternal and Infant Nursing identify those woman living in the Healthy Start Project Areas to
Healthy Start for potential recruitment. These women are typically already recruited and
receiving services by the time the referral gets to Healthy Start.
Others sources for identification of women include referrals from local agencies familiar with
Healthy Start (particularly organizations participating in the SB6 Collaboratives), WIC, and
social workers and other professionals familiar with the services provided by Healthy Start.
The monitoring and tracking of women and infants accessing and receiving services is conducted
through case management home visiting check list assessments, referrals, and referral
dispositions. Until recently, case management staff was required to confirm client compliance
with both prenatal and pediatric appointments. However, the institution of HIPAA has made
such monitoring almost impossible because providers will no longer provide client compliance
information over the phone or by fax.
Depression Screening and Referral
Baltimore City Healthy Start provides depression screening services directly, and has been a
leader in Healthy Start depression screening (as discussed below). Follow-up clinical evaluations
and treatment are provided by either a BCHS-contracted Licensed Clinical Social Worker (West
Baltimore only) or through the client’s Medicaid-MCO provider network.
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Healthy Start clients are educated about the signs and symptoms of depression in a variety of
ways: 1) through the initial interview assessment depression screen described above; 2) through
the case management /nursing assessments conducted at the first postpartum visit; and 3) by the
contracted mental health provider during group and individual sessions.
Depression screening, administered by experienced Healthy Start Interviewers, has been
integrated into the Healthy Start enrollment process. Healthy Start Interviewers were trained in
administering the Zung as part of a collaborative mental health pilot project, of which BCHS was
a partner. All clients, ages 17 or above, are screened for depression during the Initial Healthy
Start Interview.
Mental health status is also assessed at the first postpartum visit by both case management and
nursing staff through questions on the Newborn/14-Day home visiting checklists. These
questions, however, do not comprise a comprehensive screening.
Case management staff consults with the on-site mental health provider regarding the client
issues pertaining to mental health as needed. Staff may, at any time during the clients’
enrollment in Healthy Start, refer for a mental health evaluation. Clients may also self-refer for
on-site mental health services.
The Zung depression screen continues to be used as Healthy Start’s depression screening tool.
As described in the revised Project Plan submitted in April 2002, this tool is a self-rating
depression scale (SDS) consisting of 20 questions which are answered by checking-off the
responses on a pre-printed form. The person being screened is given a raw score determined by
their responses, which is then converted to a corresponding SDS index indicating the intensity of
depression. An SDS index of 50 or greater indicates the need for further clinical evaluation.
Advantages of the Zung screen include the following: 1) the language of the questionnaire is
easy to understand; 2) the screen is easy to administer and requires minimal training; and 3)
approximately five minutes is needed to complete the screen.
The most significant limitation of the Zung tool is that the outcome of the screen is based on
client self-report so that the accuracy of the SDS index score depends on how forthright the
client is in answering the questions. In addition, the depression screening questions refer to one’s
experience over the past two-week period of time, so family history of depression (an important
factor in assessing depression) is not taken into consideration. The Zung SDS is not a diagnostic
tool; rather it is a screening tool, which may indicate the need for further clinical evaluation.
Baltimore City Healthy Start participated in a community mental health pilot project in the
spring of 2000. The initial work group, consisting of eight mental health experts and community
partners including Healthy Start, was charged with developing the depression screen to be used
in the pilot. Rather than designing a new screening tool, the members of the work group decided
to utilize the Zung -- an existing, validated and well-accepted tool. In addition to the advantages
of the Zung, this tool was determined by the work group to be culturally appropriate for the
predominantly African-American clients served by programs participating in the pilot.
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The Healthy Start Interviewers, also African-American, are very effective at administering the
Zung -- most clients meeting the screening criteria agree to take the Zung. Other more significant
factors contributing to the Interviewers’ ability to successfully conduct the screenings is their
deep understanding of the unique cultures of the communities of east and west Baltimore and
their experience in working within the community they serve.
On-site mental health services include group, individual, and family therapy for insured and
uninsured clients provided by the contractual LCSW-C. The mental health services described
above are made available to Healthy Start Clients enrolled at both NHSCs.
The “Guiding Light” group, which was held weekly at the NHSC in west Baltimore, is a
therapeutic group facilitated by the contracted LCSW-C. This group was well received by clients
and staff and was generally well attended. It was common that group participants become
interested in more intensive services and subsequently request individual therapy. The decision
by the LCSW-C to conclude her contractual arrangement with Healthy Start, and the inability to
replace her as of this writing, has led to the suspension of the services that she provided.
Mental health services, as in other urban areas, operate out of local hospitals, health clinics, and
in substance abuse treatment programs. More specifically in the west Baltimore Project Area,
there are essentially no services available. Several clinic- and hospital-based programs exist in
the east Baltimore Project Area, however, due to capacity limitations, many clients are not seen
in a timely manner and the opportunity for evaluation and treatment is lost. As with substance
abuse treatment, a “treatment-on-demand” system is vital to engaging clients.
Healthy Start continues to identify funding to support the implementation of on-site mental
health services at the east Baltimore NHSC. In order to improve client compliance with both onand off-site mental health appointments and to educate clients more fully regarding issues
pertaining to mental health, Healthy Start has been seeking funds to support a “Mental Health
NHA” (MH NHA) who would function much like the other Healthy Start NHAs except with a
focus on mental health. The MH NHA would facilitate client compliance with mental health
appointments by identifying and removing barriers and would provide mental health education at
home visits.
The availability of mental health services in Baltimore City mirrors the situation nation-wide: 1)
there is an insufficient number of qualified mental health providers to adequately serve the needs
of the population; 2) a significant number of providers do not accept clients covered under
Medicaid; and 3) managed care for mental health is particularly under-funded and is close to
impossible to navigate and access.
The Healthy Start Interviewers complete Outside Agency Referral forms, when referring clients
for mental health services. The status and outcome of referrals is tracked like all other referrals.
Case management staff is charged with facilitating client compliance with mental health
appointments and following up with clients who do not comply with referrals and other
scheduled appointments. The Healthy Start Case Management and Depression Screening
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protocols require case management staff to remind, encourage, and facilitate client attendance at
scheduled mental health appointments.
The capacity of staff to ensure compliance is extremely challenging considering the intense
stigma of mental health particularly within the African-American community, the decreased
capacity of individuals with depression to care for themselves, difficult life circumstances, and
the limited time case management staff have to adequately address the many other required
priority areas.
The decision to provide on-site services was made with the goal of improving client compliance
with mental health appointments by offering easily accessible, quality services in a location
familiar to and comfortable for clients. Healthy Start also espouses the philosophy that having
on-site services helps to reinforce the importance of addressing mental health issues within the
community. Uninsured interconceptional care clients also have the opportunity to receive mental
health services through Healthy Start Initiative funding.
Although Healthy Start strives to improve the utilization of on-site mental health services for
enrolled clients, it is important to note that non-Healthy Start clients also choose to utilize on-site
services because of their familiarity and comfort with Healthy Start program. These clients, who
are generally at higher risk of mental illness due primarily to substance addiction, may not have
otherwise received the care they need.
Core Systems Building Efforts
Local Health Systems Action Plan
Baltimore City Healthy Start has worked from the Local Health System Action Plan submitted in
the original March 2001 application for this Project Period. Areas of focus include:
•
Interconceptional Care -- Need /Deficiency 1) – 3)
•
Perinatal Infections -- Need /Deficiency 4)
•
Substance Abuse – Need /Deficiency 5) – 6)
•
Perinatal Depression – Need /Deficiency 7) – 8)
The plan has been reviewed by the Consortium and has been approved. Possible additions in the
area of community and family violence that were discussed during CY2003 have not been
formulated in terms of Action Steps and will likely await the LHSAP to be developed in
conjunction with the continuing Competitive Application for the Project Period of February
2006-January 2010.
Because of delays in integrating the Baltimore City Family Support Strategy Committee with the
city-wide Baltimore City Healthy Start Consortium until late 2003, concerted efforts to make
progress in some of these areas by the Consortium have been delayed; nevertheless, progress has
been made.
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As a result of recommendations from the Baltimore City Perinatal Systems Review Board (the
Baltimore City FIMR) and funding through the Family League of Baltimore City, the training
and public information Action Steps listed for Need /Deficiency 4) in regard to perinatal
infections have been initiated. Progress is being made in regard to the needs assessment Action
Steps listed for Need /Deficiency 5) on the subject of substance abuse treatment capacity for
perinatal women through ongoing efforts coordinated through the Family League of Baltimore
City, as described below. Also, while Need /Deficiency 1) – 3) regarding interconceptional care
issues have been explored but with little successful action taken in regard to the specific action
steps listed in the LHSAP, the implementation and preliminary results regarding the Healthy
Start Family Planning Nurse Practitioner services described above in the Interconceptional Care
section are providing a service enhancement model that has the potential to be replicated further
in Baltimore City, e.g., the Baltimore City Health Department’s Maternal & Infant Nursing
Program, which serves parts of the City exclusive of the Healthy Start Project Area has
committed funds to replicate the Healthy Start Family Planning Nurse Practitioner intervention.
Progress made in the various Deficiency /Need areas:
Interconceptional Care: Healthy Start is one of five sites (Chicago, Baltimore, Washington, Los
Angeles, North Carolina) working with the National Institute for Child Health and Human
Development on the development of a multi-site study on racial disparities in birth outcomes.
This effort includes an academic/community-based relationship in each of the five sites. The
group is looking at factors contributing to bad birth outcomes, including, possibly, looking at:
• The impact of short inter-pregnancy intervals (less than 12 months), including the
impact on development of older children
• The impact of stress on birth outcomes, including mother’s susceptibility and
resilience to stress
• Those factors that contribute to good outcomes, such as resilience, which is of interest
to many of the community members.
The group is in a planning phase to develop a proposal to NICHD, which will be in response to
an RFP that is expected to be released in about a year. The group meets quarterly.
Nurse Practitioner/Family Planning Intervention: Baltimore City Healthy Start hired a Nurse
Practitioner (NP) to provide intensive family planning education in the home or at the Westside
Healthy Start Center, and to provide clinical intervention. This was put into place because 80%
of the mothers enrolled in Healthy Start reported that they did not want to go on to have more
children, but, in fact, most do; and in response to a marked increase in the rate of <12-month
interpregnancy intervals among Westside Healthy Start clients during 2001-2003. Healthy Start
has also conducted focus groups with men and women to try to understand what may explain
this, although the data has not yet been analyzed.
There are indications that the NP intervention is working. If this intervention is deemed
successful, Baltimore City Healthy Start might submit a proposal to the Abell Foundation for
funding for a NP at the Eastside Healthy Start Center.
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The Consortium provided many useful suggestions for further analysis in order to inform the
development of the LHSAP. These included:
•
•
•
•
•

Looking at moms who had miscarriages and seeing if they went on to have successful
pregnancies
For moms with short inter-pregnancy intervals, looking at their birth control method
Looking at the relationship between age of mom and inter-pregnancy interval
For moms with short inter-pregnancy intervals, looking at whether first child is in
foster care (child replacement theory)
Looking at the degree to which fertility rate decline may impact inter-pregnancy
intervals

Perinatal Infections: The LHSAP action steps have all been completed except for training of
outreach and case management staff of the various maternal and child health programs serving
Baltimore City. These trainings were completed in early CY2005.
Substance Abuse: As part of the discussion to further revise the Local Health Systems Action
Plan, two of the three meetings thus far in CY2004 were devoted largely to substance abuse. The
Family League of Baltimore City has undertaken a leading role on this issue and their
representatives on the Consortium shared progress on their work. In CY2003, the Family League
hosted three Leadership Breakfasts focused on the connection between substance abuse and the
entry of children into the child welfare system, where data was presented that showed a very
high percentage of children in the foster care system had parental substance abuse as a factor.
This breakfast series then prompted the Family League to work with Baltimore Substance Abuse
Systems, Inc. (Baltimore’s administrator of public treatment funds) to develop a strategic plan
specifically focused on the needs of families with children; the work on this plan is currently
underway. The Consortium reviewed the draft recommended strategies that were developed by
one of the workgroups working on this strategic plan; this workgroup is focused specifically on
the needs of pregnant women and families with young children. It was noted that the two items
regarding substance abuse that are reflected in the current Local Health Systems Action Plan are
also reflected in the draft strategies for this substance abuse strategic plan. As the Consortium
further revises and develops the Local Health Systems Action Plan, it will integrate into the Plan
the substance abuse plan recommendations from the Family League’s work.
Perinatal Depression:
•
•

•

Regarding the action step to present findings of provider survey regarding depression
screening, it was suggested that we find out how MedChi will be disseminating those
findings.
Regarding the action step to better identify and serve the mental health needs of pregnant
and postpartum women, it was suggested that this also be included as a recommendation
in the Baltimore Leadership in Action 5-year action plan, as it has implications for school
readiness.
Need to improve linkages between prenatal and mental health providers to increase
utilization of available mental health services.
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Although the new Consortium had not had an opportunity to meet, as such, to discuss and
prioritize the needs and deficiencies of the local perinatal system at the time the Local Health
System Action Plan was drafted in 2001, needs and deficiencies had been identified through the
work of the Baltimore City Perinatal Systems Review Board (FIMR) and the two Success By 6
Collaboratives for the two areas which comprise the Project Area. These bodies have
representation from the Baltimore City Healthy Start project. Also, the Family Support Strategy
Committee, which has, in effect become the city-wide Healthy Start Consortium, had been
working on many of these same issues, particularly perinatal infections and substance abuse
treatment for the perinatal population. Furthermore, the needs and deficiencies identified by the
Baltimore City Perinatal Systems Review Board are consistent with problems identified in the
Maryland Title V Plan. (State Title V is represented on the FIMR Board by the Title V Medical
Director; local Title V is represented by the Baltimore City Health Department Assistant
Commissioner for Maternal and Child Health; and Medicaid is represented by both State and
local policy coordinators for maternal and child health).
The challenges are less in regard to developing the plan, as Baltimore City has had a number of
bodies (the Perinatal Systems Review Board /FIMR, the Family Support Strategy Committee,
and the Healthy Start Project Area Success By 6 Collaboratives) concerned with perinatal
systems issues. While situated to view these issues from different perspectives, the overlapping
membership across these bodies contributed to a common focus.
While this overlapping membership has aided the development of a cohesive and commonly
agreed to plan, it also points to a challenge in implementation. Staff resources available for Local
Health System Action Plan development are already stretched thin in the areas of direct service
and training program development and implementation. The biggest challenge lies in devoting
adequate resources to the Action Steps requiring support from the State legislature and State
government officials, and in those efforts yielding results, particularly in the current fiscal
environment.
The LHSAP developed primarily out of the work done by the Baltimore Perinatal Systems
Review (FIMR), representing State and local Title V, Medicaid, obstetrical providers, and
pediatric providers; and the Project Area Success By 6 Collaboratives, representing communitybased partner agencies and consumers /Project Area community residents. Healthy Start program
experience also formed a basis for the Plan in terms of identified needs and system deficiencies.
Baltimore City Healthy Start staff drafted the Local Health System Action Plan and the city-wide
Consortium has reviewed and approved it.
Needs and deficiencies were identified through the work of the Baltimore City Perinatal Systems
Review Board (FIMR) and the two Success By 6 Collaboratives for the two areas comprising the
Project Area. Also, the Family Support Strategy Committee, which has, in effect become the
city-wide Healthy Start Consortium, had been working on many of these same issues,
particularly perinatal infections and substance abuse treatment for the perinatal population.
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Priorities for action from among the list of Needs /Deficiencies has have not yet been determined
and are under discussion by the Consortium (see response to LHSAP1 above).
The Baltimore City Healthy Start Local Health System Action Plan is used primarily to provide
the Consortium with identified areas of need and system deficiencies from which it will
collectively, and collaboratively with other bodies to which Consortium members belong,
prioritize citywide efforts toward system improvements and reform.
Both Healthy Start staff and Consortium members are responsible for working toward the goals
of the LHSAP.
In some instances, work has been initiated in regard to areas identified in the original 2001 draft
of the LHSAP, e.g. perinatal infections training and screening for perinatal depression, both of
which have been addressed by Baltimore City Perinatal Systems Review (FIMR) staff working
with funding from the Family League of Baltimore City. The directors of both the Baltimore City
Fetal and Infant Mortality Review and the Family League of Baltimore City are members of the
Healthy Start Consortium. Further, in both of these efforts, workgroups were convened which
included Healthy Start staff.
This model is likely to be followed in regard to other areas identified by the Consortium for
priority attention, i.e., existing staff resources housed among the agencies represented in the
Consortium and funded by various sources to address the range of issues identified in the
LHSAP will be brought into a collaborative process of working toward LHSAP goals.
Collaboration across agencies is a strength of the Baltimore City Healthy Start Consortium.
However, many of the LHSAP goals require broad political support. By its very nature, systems
reform will be resisted for many reasons: simple inertia, defensiveness in regard to the status quo
which resists the criticisms inherent in reform efforts, lack of funding. Progress has been made
thus far in areas where the implementation of the LHSAP adds resources and information,
through training, to the system. However, in that the effectiveness of such training requires
reforms at the provider practice level, it’s unclear to what extent actual improvements in the
identification and treatment of, for example, perinatal infections and perinatal depression will
result.
Reform, whether in the State system of funding services or in regard to the practices of medical
providers, requires consistent education and lobbying. Beyond these efforts that the Consortium
can undertake, the broader political landscape greatly influences the chances for success.
Opportunities for making progress, in terms of the political and funding climate, arise and recede
over time. It is important that the Consortium be prepared to push its agenda when the
opportunity arises, through ongoing support of initiatives which assess and document the need
for reform, and support of small-scale demonstrations of strategies to address system
deficiencies. In this way, service enhancements to the core Healthy Start services, such as early
identification of perinatal infections, depression screening, and interconceptional contraceptive
counseling and dispensing, are critical to longer-term goals of systems reform
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Consortium
The current Consortium was established in October 2003 and formally met for the first time in
December 2003. As described in the original Project Plan, Baltimore City Healthy Start has
worked with the existing citywide Family Support Strategy Committee for many years and
viewed this existing body as appropriate to fulfill the role of the Healthy Start Consortium, with
the responsibility for ongoing development and implementation of the Local Health System
Action Plan. With the addition of Planned Parenthood, Baltimore Health Care Access, Maryland
Medicaid, and Project Area community /consumer representatives from the existing Project Area
Success By 6 Collaboratives, the Family Support Strategy Committee meets in expanded form
on a quarterly basis as the Healthy Start Consortium.
In addition to this citywide Consortium, the Sandtown-Winchester and Harlem Park (SWHP)
and East Baltimore Collaborative (EBC) Success By 6 Collaboratives continue to meet on a
monthly basis. These Collaboratives include representatives of family support service agencies
and community residents in the west Baltimore and east Baltimore Healthy Start Project Areas.
In the process of strategizing in regard to family support services for their respective
communities and monitoring Success By 6 funded family support services, the Collaboratives
offer an active forum where inter-agency relationships are developed and strengthened, systems
issues are identified for forwarding to the citywide Consortium, and grassroots advocacy for
reforms are initiated.
Historical background -- During Phase I of Healthy Start, both a Project Area (at that time, citywide) Consortium was convened by Baltimore City Healthy Start, as well as two local Target
Area consortia. Phase II brought about a process whereby the former Healthy Start Project Area
Consortium yielded the initiative in developing comprehensive service strategies for Baltimore
City’s pregnant women and infants to the Baltimore Safe & Sound Campaign Ad Hoc Strategy
Team.
During Phase II, BCHS was actively involved in a comprehensive long-term planning effort to
develop a plan for the delivery of family support services (including outreach/recruitment, case
management/home-visiting, and center-based services) to families with young children, ages 0-6,
residing in high-risk communities of Baltimore City. This effort was carried out under the
auspices of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation funded Urban Health Initiative, which in
Baltimore is called the Safe & Sound Campaign. Baltimore was one of eight cities selected by
RWJ for a two-year planning process and one of five cities funded for an eight-year
implementation process. The Safe & Sound Campaign, which has been housed at the Baltimore
Community Foundation, initiated a comprehensive two-year planning process which culminated
in a September 1997 Citizen Summit in which the citizens of Baltimore voted on a number of
goals to support and improve children’s health and well-being. Goal 2 -- to create a system of
support for families with young children ages 0-6 -- was developed primarily between Baltimore
City Healthy Start and Safe & Sound, and was voted the highest priority goal at the summit.
The Ad Hoc Strategy Team, comprised of Phase I Healthy Start Project Area Consortium
members and others, met over the course of Phase II to develop a common set of objectives, a
common set of indicators to mark progress, and a set of core program components for the Safe &
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Sound Family Support Initiative to implement. This work culminated in an RFP in May 1999
that called upon interested agencies to engage with community residents, organizations and
leaders in 15 neighborhoods to undertake a planning process that led to funding for
implementation of these services in 7 communities; simultaneously, the Ad Hoc Strategy Team
worked on the funding strategy, with the United Way serving the role of lead investor. In the
broad view of the future of family support services in Baltimore, Baltimore City Healthy Start’s
participation on the Ad Hoc Strategy Team and related efforts, such as the Data Collaborative,
have been significant for its influence in the development of the service models for the broader
city-wide effort and for what Healthy Start has received in terms of guidance and opportunities
for coordination, sustainability, and improvements in the delivery of family support services to
Project Area families.
The work of the Ad Hoc Strategy Team concluded in 1999 with the release of the RFP. Once the
Safe & Sound Family Support Initiative (called Baltimore Success By 6) moved into its
implementation phase, the Ad Hoc Strategy Team was reconstituted as the Family Support
Strategy Committee. This Committee is charged with guiding the Safe & Sound/Success By 6
Family Support Initiative and ensuring that Baltimore’s child health outcome indicators,
including early entry into prenatal care, LBW, infant mortality, immunization compliance, and
child abuse and neglect, are improved. The Baltimore City Health Department Assistant
Commissioner for Maternal and Child Health serves as co-chair of the Family Support Strategy
Committee and is also a member of Baltimore City Healthy Start’s new Consortium.
Simultaneous to the Phase II process described above, the Local Project Area Consortia,
(formerly called Target Area consortia) representing consumers and community residents and
community leaders, provided input, feedback, and guidance to Healthy Start through monthly
meetings. The Local Project Area Consortia have been important advisory bodies in regard to
Healthy Start strategies and services. The respective NHSC Center Director’s attendance at the
Consortia’s monthly meetings have provided a regular channel of communication between
consumers, other community stakeholders, and Healthy Start project management. These
meeting have been very important over the past few years as reduced budgets and smaller service
areas have raised concerns in the Project Area communities over the future of Healthy Start.
Consortium membership and participation data
Current number of members

Citywide Consortium
37

SWHP consortium
18

EBC consortium
33

Citywide Consortium
27%
14%

SWHP consortium
0%
56%

EBC consortium
6%
46%

35%

33%

21%

0%
3%

0%
0%

0%
0%

Consortium representation by category:
Public agencies /organizations
Community-based organizations
Private agencies or organizations
(not community-based)
Providers contracting with HS
Other providers
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Consumers /community residents
Other – Local University Faculty,
Attorney

Citywide Consortium
5%
16%

SWHP consortium
11%
0%

EBC consortium
21%
6%

SWHP consortium
0%
94%
0%
0%
0%
6%

EBC consortium
21%
79%
0%
0%
0%
0%

Racial/ethnic breakdown of Consortium membership:
White
African-American
Asian
American Indian or Alaskan Native
Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander
Hispanic or Latino

Citywide Consortium
59%
35%
3%
0%
0%
3%

Consortium members currently active (attending at least 50% of meetings):
Percentage currently active

Citywide Consortium
57%

SWHP consortium
61%

EBC consortium
85%

Culturally representative Project Area residents and consumers and service providers are active
on the Project Area Success By 6 Collaboratives and a number have been recruited to participate
on the citywide Consortium. Culturally representative providers and community residents have
been recruited for the Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc. Board of Directors, as well.
Both Project Area Success By 6 Collaboratives have consumer representation. The East
Baltimore Collaborative has been particularly successful in engaging consumers — the
Collaborative is co-chaired by a consumer.
Consumer participation has been encouraged through two mechanisms: 1) in recognition of the
fact that, unlike professionals who participate on the Collaboratives, consumers are not being
paid for their time, stipends are paid to consumers in compensation for their time; as well as onsite child care provided during meetings; and 2) training has also been provided to consumer
Collaborative members so that they will understand the expectations of participation and that
they will gain confidence in expressing their views and sharing their perspectives to other
members (time spent on training was also compensated through stipends). The SB6 leadership
has sponsored Parent Leadership Conferences in which Healthy Start Project Area parents
participated.
Baltimore City Healthy Start has not relied solely on consumer representation on its Consortia to
gain insights and guidance from consumers. Healthy Start has relied heavily on consumers in
helping to define programmatic direction within the NHSCs through seeking feedback from
clients regarding specific Center interventions, especially as reduced funds have forced the
project to reduce efforts in certain areas. Numerous interviews and focus groups and periodic
satisfaction surveys of clients regarding perceptions about Center services and policies allow the
project to obtain feedback on both existing and new initiatives. Consumers have also been asked
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to provide feedback to external partners seeking to better understand the impact of Healthy Start
or aspects of life in high-risk communities.
However, further efforts are needed to engage current and recent program participants as active
members of the three Collaboratives and city-wide Consortium. Consumer representation has
been inconsistent for all three bodies. Program participants have, though, been involved on the
perimeter of these entities in focus groups, program activities, and event planning. To increase
the number of program participants in the Consortia, BCHAS can launch a more deliberate
marketing and promotion of the Collaborative and Consortia Membership, giving participants
information on the function of these boards and creating informal opportunities that will lessen
their apprehension of becoming involved in such a forum.
Meetings are often heavily laden with data jargon, and acronyms, which can be quite
intimidating and sometimes boring; therefore, mentoring from staff will be a key component to
the full engagement and participation of consumer representatives. Because this may be a
participant’s first experience in such a body, it is critical for the staff to create a comfortable and
inviting meeting environment. Inviting program participants to observe meetings in action, then
conducting follow-up sessions to get feedback and discuss the meeting’s purpose are processes
to build participant confidence in group/meeting settings. Introducing participant to an advisory
board environment and establishing mechanisms for participants to serve on subcommittees will
form the initial stages of incrementally increased levels of involvement in the Collaboratives and
Consortium.
In constituting the citywide Consortium, consumer representatives of the Project Area Success
By 6 Collaboratives have been recruited. Consumers, as full voting members of each Success By
6 Collaborative, influence decisions in two key areas: a) the annual Success By 6 re-application
process in which decisions are made regarding which services and agencies should be included
in the re-application at which particular funding levels (based on ongoing quarterly monitoring
of progress by the various funded service providers and new proposals for services), and when
the actual funding level is returned to the Collaborative and budget cuts need to be made; and b)
on which advocacy issues, i.e., which broad issues affecting perinatal and child health and
welfare, should the Collaborative take a position and lobby members of the State legislature.
As members of the citywide Consortium, consumers/community residents provide input into
prioritizing and strategizing in regard to the Local Health System Action Plan.
Beyond influence into the Success By 6 budget process described above, consumers/community
residents have no role in Healthy Start project budget /financial matters or recruiting /hiring
matters other than forwarding candidates for vacancies which are brought to the attention of the
Collaboratives and Consortium. (This limited role is no different from that of other members of
the Consortium.)
In regard to developing the scope of services Healthy Start offers beyond the core services
required, consumers have input through the community-level Success By 6 strategic and budget
processes, and as members of the citywide Consortium.
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Communications/public information efforts originate and are carried out at the community level
through the Success By 6 Collaboratives of which consumers/community residents are members.
Evaluation efforts, whether in regard to Success By 6 funded services or other privately-funded
service components offered by Healthy Start are discussed at the Success By 6 Collaborative
meetings. Local Healthy Start evaluation efforts are currently limited to standard monitoring of
program objectives and performance measures; the process has been unchanged for a number of
years so the process is not discussed but the results are shared. Sustainability is discussed in the
context of overall Success By 6 family support initiative sustainability, of which Healthy Start
core services are an integral part.
In addition to the challenges faced by the citywide Consortium in regard to achieving the goals
of the Local Health System Action Plan, the Project Area Success By 6 Collaboratives face
similar external political and entrenched systems challenges.
The Project Area Success By 6 Collaboratives enjoy a level of cohesiveness, common purpose,
and stability of membership that make participation extremely gratifying and encouraging – this
has always been the case in regard to the west Baltimore SWHP Collaborative and has more
recently been achieved after a fair amount of struggle with narrow parochial perspectives of
some member service providers in the east Baltimore EBC Collaborative.
However, when confronted with challenges of the larger systems of care and political climate
over which the Project Area Collaboratives have little control, members become quite frustrated.
It is hoped that the connection between the Project Area Collaboratives and the citywide
Consortium will facilitate the addressing of this challenge.
Collaboration and Coordination with State Title V and Other Agencies
Baltimore City Healthy Start continues to work closely with both State and local Title V program
staff. Current collaborative initiatives include:
(1)

(2)
(3)

(4)

Baltimore City Healthy Start was a recipient of a FY 2000 DHMH Title V Improved
Pregnancy Outcome Grant, which funded, in part, the case review process of the
Baltimore Perinatal Systems Review (FIMR) and has funded the case review and policy
recommendation processes of the FIMR, completely, since FY 2001;
The Baltimore City Healthy Start President, and the Deputy Center Director/High-Risk
Nurse Specialist, serve on the Baltimore Perinatal Systems Review (FIMR) board;
Title V provides ongoing funding, through the Improved Pregnancy Outcome Grant, to
Baltimore City Healthy Start for the scanning of the Prenatal Risk Assessment forms
submitted by Medicaid-participating prenatal providers statewide, and generation of
summary reports on these data for each of Maryland’s counties;
The FY 2004 DHMH Improved Pregnancy Outcome Grant was used to continue the STD
Early Detection Project carried out in west Baltimore by Healthy Start case management
staff and to expand it to south Baltimore under the Maternal & Infant Nursing Program of
the Baltimore City Health Department;
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(5)
(6)

(7)
(8)

(9)

Baltimore City Healthy Start receives Title V funds to support asthma environmental risk
assessment and health education carried out by Healthy Start case management staff;
Baltimore City’s Lead Hazard Reduction Initiative is closely coordinated with Title V.
The initiative involves both State and City agencies, including Title V, the Maryland
Department of Housing, the Maryland Department of the Environment, the Baltimore
City Department of Housing and Community Development, Baltimore City State’s
Attorney’s Office, the Baltimore City Health Department’s Division of Environmental
Health, and Baltimore City Healthy Start.
The FY2004 DHMH Crenshaw Perinatal Health Initiative grants continue to support
programs carried out by the Maternal and Infant Nursing program.
During CY2003 and CY2004, Baltimore City Healthy Start participated in the Maryland
Maternal Depression Project (MMDT)—an outgrowth of the MedChi’s Maternal and
Child Health Committee is comprised of a broad range of representatives including:
MedChi; DHMH; Maryland Health Partners; mental health associations; local Health
Departments; MCOs; and local academic medical institutions. The focus of the
Committee is to educate clinical providers about the prevalence and impact of maternal
depression and provide them with resources to identify and refer women for appropriate
care. In July 2004, the MMDT began distributing a “tool kit” they developed for
clinicians to use in screening and treating patients with symptoms of depression. The tool
kit includes patient education materials, a treatment referral list, support group
information, treatment guidelines, and an extensive list of resources.
Baltimore City Healthy Start continues to have a close partnership with the Maternal &
Infant Nursing Program—a local Title V home visiting and care coordination services
program.

Baltimore City Healthy Start’s project plan is in accord with many of the needs and priorities
identified in the most recent Maryland Title V Five Year Plan, as detailed in the Impact section
of this report.
Medicaid and SCHIP Agencies -- Baltimore City Healthy Start, since its inception, has worked
closely with the State and local agencies responsible for Medicaid eligibility determination as
part of its care coordination efforts. In June 1997, the Maryland Medicaid Program implemented
the Health Choice Program, whereby Medicaid recipients have to select a Medicaid MCO for
health care services. With the initiation of this program, several functions were delegated to the
local health departments in Baltimore City and Maryland’s 23 counties. In Baltimore City, these
functions were placed in a new 501(c)3 organization, called Baltimore Health Care Access, Inc.,
created by the Baltimore City Health Department. BCHA is responsible for (1) serving an
ombudsman role in regard to complaints brought by recipients, (2) providing case management
and follow-up on MCO referrals of non-compliant patients, and (3) Medical Assistance and
CHIP eligibility determination. Healthy Start and Health Care Access have collaborated on
training Neighborhood Healthy Start Center staff to assist clients in completing applications in
the field in order to expedite the eligibility determination process, as well as keeping Healthy
Start staff up-to-date in changes regarding benefits and specialty services referral procedures. As
noted above, Baltimore City Healthy Start continues to work with Baltimore Health Care Access
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in regard to the problem of delayed eligibility determinations of pregnant women through
bringing documentation of problems forward to the Maryland Department of Health and Mental
Hygiene, and thereby documenting the need for DHMH and the Maryland Department of Human
Resources to train and authorize Baltimore Health Care Access workers in procedures to process
determinations of Medicaid eligibility in situations where Food Stamps or other benefits may be
concurrently received by the pregnant woman, a situation which potentially poses significant
delays in establishing Medicaid eligibility.
Medicaid financing of Healthy Start services -- While Baltimore City Healthy Start has been
successful in obtaining numerous grants, with the exception of the Safe & Sound/Success By 6
Family Support Initiative, none of these provide the necessary funding to sustain the core
Healthy Start activities of outreach/recruitment and case management. Safe & Sound/Success By
6 funding, utilized beginning September 2000, provides Baltimore City Healthy Start with
matching funds for the federal 50% portion of Medicaid reimbursement available to local health
departments under the Maryland State Healthy Start Program’s system of perinatal/pediatric case
management; however, it must be noted that such reimbursement pays for a very small portion of
the costs of delivering these services -- approximately 15%.
Governor’s Office of Children, Youth, and Families -- An intervention focusing on early
identification and follow-up treatment of chlamydia and gonorrhea among pregnant Healthy
Start participants and their male partners was implemented during 1999-2000 with State of
Maryland funding through the Governor’s Office of Children, Youth, and Families.
WIC -- The West Baltimore HS facility continues to be utilized as a WIC satellite site. This
arrangement descended from Healthy Start Phase I, during which Healthy Start operated the
WIC program at the West Baltimore site; subsequently, the Healthy Start WIC staff were hired
by the WIC program directly to continue operations. This arrangement, which has continued ever
since, has allowed WIC services to be sustained in west Baltimore. (A similar arrangement in
east Baltimore was never pursued because of the relatively good availability of WIC services in
east Baltimore.)
Serving residents of the east Baltimore Project Area, Casey Family Services offers case
management services to young parents 12-26 years old. The primary goal is to support stability
in young parent families through service linkages, facilitating re-entry into school or GED
programs, crisis support, and the other family support activities in both the home and the center,
such as the Parents As Teachers parenting curriculum. The caseload capacity is 50 families.
Healthy Start refers clients aged 12-26 to Casey Family Services whose infants reach the end of
their Healthy Start eligibility at age 24 months, or earlier in cases where no outstanding health
issues are present and the young client could benefit from the services offered by Casey,
particularly in regard to education/GED support.
Serving the west Baltimore Project Area, the Home Instruction for Parents of Preschool
Youngsters (HIPPY) program brings early literacy activities into the home. The services
reinforce the notion of parent as first teacher and the home as the first learning environment. A
paraprofessional usually visits a home every other week providing each parent with an array of
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parent-child activities for one week. The paraprofessional reviews the materials carefully with
the parent, often by role playing, so that when the parent is ready to engage with her child, she is
well-prepared and feels confident. While in the home, the home visitor can also learn about other
areas of interest and concern to the parent and, in this regard, provides linkages with other
services addressing a wide array of issues. The Sandtown-Winchester HIPPY program serves
approximately 100 families per year.
Both the Casey Family Services Program and the HIPPY program are members of their
respective community Success By 6 Collaboratives for which Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc.
acts as lead agency. Both programs receive Success By 6 funding which allows them to expand
their service capacity over what their core funding supports, as is the case with Healthy Start.
Both programs have a complementary relationship with Healthy Start in terms of the target
populations served. Healthy Start has a focus on perinatal health issues for women (of all ages)
and infants and, as noted above, refers stable clients within Casey’s target age range to Casey.
HIPPY similarly serves families whose children are beyond the perinatal period, with a focus on
preschool early learning and, therefore, serves families who are not eligible for Healthy Start
services.
Support, guidance, and education to the fathers of Healthy Start infant clients, in order to foster
stable and supportive parental involvement and environment is realized through Baltimore City
Healthy Start’s long-standing partnership with the Center for Fathers, Families, and Workforce
Development (CFWD). Originally, the Men’s Services Responsible Fatherhood Program was
developed during the 199101997 Demonstration Phase by BCHS, it now is currently operated as
a service component by CFWD. Still housed at the two Healthy Start Centers, CFWD Men’s
Services conducts outreach to the fathers of babies born to, or expected to be born to, women
enrolled in Healthy Start.
Direct services to young men and their families are designed to improve the capacity of fathers to
assume their parental responsibilities, both in an emotional/nurturing sense and in a material/
financial sense. Responsible fatherhood services provided by CFWD’s Men’s Services, using an
intensive case management framework, peer mentoring and support, and a culturally relevant
curriculum, address life skills development and removal of barriers to parental involvement and
employment, with the goal that fathers, both non-custodial and those living with their children,
assume active roles in the lives of their children, including the provision of regular financial
support through employment earnings. A number of issues influence a participating father’s
quality and level of involvement with his children, many of which act as barriers to effective
parenting. These issues are uncovered, discussed, and addressed by participating fathers with the
guidance of Men’s Services staff. Staff and peer support, along with a father’s commitment to
himself and his child, carry the father through the program toward the goal of being a positive
force in his children’s lives. The experience of Men’s Services has been that a great many fathers
of Project Area children are receptive to the message that “being a father is a man’s most
important job.” Most of these fathers had poor role models of parenting from their own fathers as
they grew up. This background, combined with limited economic opportunities and an
environment where to show emotional vulnerability is to show exploitable weakness, results in
fathers often ill-equipped to fulfill their roles as teacher, mentor, guide, and source of emotional
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and financial strength and support. Men’s Services offers a forum where men can feel safe as
they delve into the often painful aspects of their lives and their relationships to their fathers and
their children; as they redefine what it means to be a man; and as they take steps to assume
responsibility for, and to be involved in, the lives of their children.
Growing out of these program experiences and history of collaboration, Baltimore City Healthy
Start and CFWD Men’s Services embarked on this co-parenting program for the women and men
served by the respective programs with the goal for parents of establishing a cooperative
parenting plan that will survive for the benefit of their common child regardless of changes in
their own relationship as a couple.
Baltimore City Healthy Start’s Project Area is largely in the Empowerment Zone (EZ); however,
Empower Baltimore Management Corporation invested primarily in projects that were directly
related to employment and economic development. In the past, GED programs at Healthy Start
were EZ-funded, but for a limited time. More recently, EZ funds were contracted to the
Baltimore City Health Department, which, in turn, subcontracted with Baltimore City Healthy
Start, Inc., to provide residential lead abatement services (environmental testing, construction
specifications, construction underwriting, temporary relocation, and environmental clearance) in
Empowerment Zone communities. Although not directly related to the Healthy Start program,
this subcontract has provided indirect cost support to BCHS, which, at least, has been important
to sustainability.
Collaboration and cooperation with Title V and other state agencies has resulted in Baltimore
City Healthy Start operating programs and performing services that would not be characterized
as part of its core. Adoption of some programs have been borne of various necessities, including:
1. The desire of this agency to continue operating for its communities’ good in the face of
reduced or absent federal funds. The idea of the “communities’ good” extends beyond the
provision of services to HS participants: Baltimore City Healthy Start is also a significant
employer of residents in its Project Area, and thus, more than a more typical social
service agency, is directly participating in providing another part of the solution (e.g.,
jobs) to the systemic socio-economic problems that impact the Project Area. It has been
considered better stewardship to perform other, non-core work than to lay off HS
employees and create a depression in the community’s economy.
2. To another point, the retention of human resource investment. Losing trained employees
becomes a lost investment – to Healthy Start, and to the resident-employee as well, if
his/her training and experience are not applicable to subsequent employment.
3. The desire by the funding agencies to collaborate with Baltimore City Healthy Start,
which has proven its mettle in program operation.
Certain of the programs have been enhancements to the Healthy Start effort; but all have placed
additional pressure on BCHS’s administration, the staff of which has always been maintained at
minimum levels, as the organizational philosophy has been to devote as much funding to direct
service in the field as possible.
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Sustainability
Baltimore City Healthy Start has been successful in its sustainability efforts primarily because of
the substantial HSI resources invested in Baltimore over the past decade, which allowed the
program to demonstrate the effectiveness of its intensive, community-focused approach to
service delivery. However, maintaining and securing non-HSI funds to support core Healthy
Start services and administrative and support functions continues to be a significant challenge
and is a constant focus of BCHSI management.
The most significant effort in regard to sustainability undertaken during the Project Period was
the continued development of the Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc. Board of Directors as well
as the development of a formal, organization-wide strategic plan. The BCHSI Board, chaired by
the Baltimore City Health Commissioner, has been in existence since Healthy Start was
incorporated in 1991. Initially the Board consisted primarily of officers of Baltimore City
government and had an extremely limited role in the way in which the Healthy Start Program
operated. The Board was re-constituted in 1998 in order to strengthen its fiscal oversight
function.
In light of the transparency of operations and stability of the corporation achieved in regard to its
fiscal status, the Board decided to re-constitute itself once more in CY2003 in order to establish
broader-based representation. The Board is charged with setting the overall policy and direction
of the corporation. Current board responsibilities include fiscal oversight of BCHSI to ensure
that financial stability continues. Identifying new funding and programmatic opportunities and
positioning the corporation such that BCHSI is strategically positioned to take advantage of
those opportunities is also a major function of the Board.
More specifically, two subcommittees have been established to take the lead in carrying out
funding related activities: 1) the Finance Committee, working in conjunction with BCHSI’s
Director of Management and Budget, is charged with fiscal oversight; and 2) the Fundraising
Committee is charged with identifying corporate and individual funding opportunities and
conducting fundraising activities. Both committees, established in CY2003, meet quarterly and
report directly to the Board of Directors.
BCHSI staff met with the Schaefer Center for Public Policy at the University of Baltimore for
assistance in developing an effective agency strategic plan in CY2003 and CY2004. One major
aspect of the strategic plan is the prioritizing of sustainability activities for each programmatic
component of BCHSI, i.e., Healthy Start, Recovery in Community (substance abuse treatment),
the Lead Abatement Action Project, and Reach Out and Read, in the context of sustainability of
the administrative, management, and MIS functions of the corporation. BCHSI Board
development and the strategic plan will ultimately be avenues for sustaining current grant
funding and identifying new funding opportunities.
Baltimore City Healthy Start has attempted to seek third party reimbursement for Healthy Start
core services but has had little success in its attempts to execute contracts with Medicaid MCOs
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due primarily to MCO’s unwillingness or inability to invest in preventive services with an
outside entity such as Healthy Start.
One exception is with regard to reimbursement for mental health services. A substantial effort
was made by Healthy Start policy and MIS staff, and the mental health provider during CY2003
to devise a system for getting Medicaid reimbursement. Although this system has been
implemented and limited payments have been received, one major challenge continues to be the
follow-up necessary for the many bills that Medicaid initially refuses to pay. Additional
administrative staff is necessary to ensure full reimbursement. One other limiting factor is the
low reimbursement rate for all mental health services.
In regard to Title X Family Planning, Baltimore City Healthy Start has discussed with State Title
V and Baltimore City Health Department the possibility of Title X funding of Healthy Start’s
Interconceptional Certified Registered Nurse Practitioner services, in terms of both supplies and
personnel costs, and has received a FY06 grant to cover supplies and a portion of the personnel
costs. Further support for a second Certified Registered Nurse Practitioner for to serve the East
Baltimore Project Area has been discussed with the local Abell Foundation and an application
has been submitted to them.
As an alternative to these proposed funding mechanism, Medicaid has the potential to pay partial
costs of providing these family planning services (discussed later); however, Title X funding is
preferable if otherwise the dollars are equal, because of the Medicaid claims submission process,
which in itself adds administrative costs; moreover, it often involves an initial denial of payment
that has to be resolved, extending the administrative cost further.
Baltimore City Healthy Start is the current recipient of a planning grant to develop an
intervention to reduce and prevent alcohol abuse among pregnant women. This Fetal and
Alcohol Spectrum Disorder grant, originating in SAMHSA and administered by NorthrupGrumman, is entering into a second five-year intervention/direct services phase which will
provide partial support to case management and health education services, as well as provide
support for a project coordinator, who will have boarder Healthy Start core services policy
analysis and program development responsibilities.
The Title XXI State Child Health Insurance Program (SCHIP) is a potential source of funds
through Medicaid reimbursement for infant and child case management; however, the same
barriers (discussed below) regarding pregnant and postpartum women case management also
apply to Medicaid reimbursement for infant and child case management.
Additionally, administrative case management grants are awarded by the State to local
governments to receive and process SCHIP applications, conduct outreach to special
populations, and provide outreach and case management services for “non-compliant” clients
referred by Medicaid-MCO’s. In Baltimore City, that function is carried out by Baltimore Health
Care Access, Inc., BCHSI’s quasi-public private non-profit sister agency, whose Board of
Directors Chairman is also the Commission of Health for Baltimore City. Baltimore City Healthy
Start coordinates with Baltimore Health Care Access in many ways, fro initiating
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Medicaid/SCHIP applications to handling maternal and infant cases referred to Baltimore Health
Care Access by MCO’s. This is a common feature regarding coordination with Baltimore City
Health Department MCH (Maternal & Infant Nursing program) home-visiting, as well:
Baltimore City Healthy Start fulfills public health service functions to pregnant/postpartum
women and infants residing in its Project Area. However, BCHSI does not receive funding to do
such in its Project Area.
Baltimore City Healthy Start has had little success in its attempts to execute contracts with
Medicaid MCOs. Despite the development of persuasive presentation materials touting the
potential first-year hospitalization cost savings deriving from outreach/case management
contracts with Baltimore City Healthy Start and numerous meetings with MCO officials, the fact
remains that Maryland Medicaid’s conversion from a fee-for-service to a capitated prospective
payment system was a cost-savings initiative, with cost savings focused on the short-term.
Despite genuine interest expressed by two large MCOs, the money to pay for a contract with the
Baltimore City Healthy Start could not be found. These two MCOs, affiliated with the University
of Maryland Medical Systems and the Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions, are very familiar with
the work of Healthy Start, since many Healthy Start clients receive services through them, and
were very receptive to our message. However, perhaps partly as a result of a sense that they are
receiving the benefit of Healthy Start services without having to pay for them because of federal
Healthy Start initiative funding being targeted at the heart of their respective services areas,
discussions halted when the discussion turned to money.
BCHSI and the Board are working with the Schaefer Center for Public Policy at the University
of Baltimore in developing an effective corporate strategic plan. One major aspect of the
strategic plan is sustainability activities for each programmatic component of BCHSI: Healthy
Start, Recovery in Community (a community-focused outpatient substance abuse treatment and
transitional housing program) the Lead Abatement Action Program (residential environmental
assessment, lead abatement construction underwriting, and temporary relocation services), and
Reach Out and Read (administration of this national pediatric provider-based early literacy
promotion program in Baltimore); as well as sustainability of the corporate-wide program
support function of fiscal management and MIS. BCHSI Board development and the strategic
plan will ultimately be avenues for sustaining current grant funding and identifying new funding
opportunities.
Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc. is intimately related to the Baltimore City Health Department
(BCHD), being one of BCHD’s quasi-public private non-profit corporations (others include
agencies responsible for Medicaid and SCHIP eligibility determinations and non-compliant care
outreach services; public substance abuse treatment services funding and monitoring; public
mental health services funding and monitoring; and homeless services). As a result of this close
relationship, Baltimore City Healthy Start is in a position to take advantage of State, federal, and
private funding opportunities in the field of maternal and child health which arrive at the
Baltimore City Health Department, as well as strengthen its applications for funding. Baltimore
City Healthy Start services are coordinated within the broader context of maternal and child
health services, both existing services and new initiatives, in the city of Baltimore
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The most significant source of non-federal support for Baltimore City Healthy Start has been the
Baltimore Success By 6 initiative. Current and projected funding from Success By 6 is
approximately $650,000 annually, devoted to supporting Healthy Start outreach, case
management, and health education services.
In regard to direct State Medicaid reimbursement for Healthy Start case management services, a
problem has been that the Maryland Medicaid MCH case management/home-visiting
reimbursement program was created to provide funds for a traditional public health nurse case
management model. While Baltimore City Healthy Start employs nurses, their role is not that of
a case manager in the typical sense with a particular caseload, but as consultants in regard to all
cases – whether the focus is on perinatal monitoring for preterm labor or interconceptional wellwoman and family planning issues. As a result, the Baltimore City Healthy Start program
generally does not meet the State’s regulatory requirements for reimbursement. However,
ongoing discussion between Maryland Medicaid and Baltimore City Healthy Start continue with
the goal of structuring the interconceptional Certified Registered Nurse Practitioner services such
that the interconceptional case management services provided by the CRNP would be eligible for
Medicaid reimbursement. It is expected that limited reimbursement toward CRNP personnel
costs will be available during the Project Period.
In previous years, Medicaid reimbursement was collected for mental health services. A
substantial effort was made by Healthy Start policy and MIS staff, and the mental health provider
to devise a system for getting Medicaid reimbursement. Although this system was implemented
and limited payments were received, one major challenge was the follow-up necessary for the
many bills that Medicaid initially refused to pay. Additional administrative staff was necessary to
ensure full reimbursement, but was not available. One other limiting factor was the low
reimbursement rate for all mental health services.
The major responsibility for sustainability efforts rests with the Project Director and Director of
Policy in searching for funding opportunities which coincide with program objectives. The
Director of Management and Budget also plays a significant role in ensuring that administrative
functions are adequately supported through the negotiation of indirect charges on the numerous
grants BCHSI administers, some of which do not directly relate to the programmatic goals of
BCHSI’s core set of programs (which are Healthy Start, Lead Abatement Action Project,
Recovery in Community, and Reach Out and Read).
In addition, the Neighborhood Healthy Start Center Directors and Deputy Directors are often
approached by other community-based organizations which want Healthy Start to collaborate
with them on new programmatic initiatives and funding opportunities. These issues are discussed
both internally within BCHSI as well as with the respective Success By 6 Collaboratives. These
Collaboratives have authority over funding decisions regarding Success By 6 funds granted to
each community and provide a forum for collaborative community-based efforts.
In 2003, the Baltimore City Family Support Strategy Committee was integrated into the
Baltimore City Healthy Start Consortium. This body has a potential role in sustainability efforts,
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primarily through its State advocacy function and it being vested with the responsibility for
making funding recommendations regarding State “Community Partnership” funds.
Baltimore City Healthy Start has learned great lessons about what it takes to have healthy babies
and have them thrive. It takes parents that can show love to their children; parents who can read
and guide their children; parents who can provide water, heat, and electricity; and parents who
can provide other necessities such as coats, boots, hats, umbrellas and healthy foods (not to
mention safe neighborhoods and good schools). The same variables that the more affluent and
well-to-do want and need to raise secure well-adjusted children are the same things needed in
impoverished families.
It is not a surprise, then, to understand our clients’ needs as systemic, rooted in long-standing
deficiencies of opportunities and resources in education, health, nutrition, safety, employment,
and housing/environment. This understanding, which ultimately views the communities
comprising the Project Area as communities-at-risk, has informed program policy and practice
from the initiation of this program. Our entry into our clients’ lives at that given point of
eligibility – being pregnant, generally speaking – occurs, obviously, long after the client is
enmeshed in that at-risk system. Comprehensive remediation of the clients’ circumstances is a
daunting undertaking.
To provide effective assistance, families require a great deal of financial and staff support, which
have proven overwhelmed and deficient, as there aren’t enough funds or manpower to satisfy
these needs. Unfortunately, funding limits – both in terms of absolute dollars and allowable
categories of spending – preclude our ability to meet urgent needs of clients that would
encourage healthier outcomes. Therefore, Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc. has re-structured its
Board of Directors and amended its goals to include raising funds to support families with needs
such as shelter, food, clothing and health care. Each program is assessing short term and long
term needs to focus fundraising efforts at specific areas. Initial fundraising includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Public relations efforts to inform the larger community about infant mortality – done by
brochures, fact sheets, mailers, and possibly media;
Conduct donor tours of the Project Area and Healthy Start Centers;
One “less-costly” fundraiser per year, tickets at about $60.00 – beginning in 2005;
One “more costly” fundraiser per year, tickets at about $125.00 – beginning in 2006;
Direct mailers soliciting donations twice a year beginning in 2005.

Funds raised can be earmarked for specific endeavors such as education, health care (including
dental work), substance abuse treatment, program operations, etc.
The following is a current list of grants and contracts managed by Baltimore City Healthy Start,
Inc:
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1st
Year
1991

Healthy Start Role

1999

Direct Service/ Core
Program

TANF Substance
1997
Abuse Care
Coordination/Healthy
Start
Fetal Alcohol
2002
Syndrome Initiative
Healthy Start
Recovery in
2003
Community
(outpatient substance
abuse treatment)

Direct Service/ Core
Program

Recovery in
2003
Community
HIV/AIDS Education
Lead Abatement
1993
Action Project

Direct Service/ Core
Program

Lead Abatement
Action Project

2001

Direct Service/ Core
Program

(none)

Reach Out and Read

2001

Baltimore
City Health
Department
Baltimore
City Health
Department

Maternal & Infant
Nursing staff; FIMR
staff
Prenatal Risk
Assessment Forms
data processing
(statewide)
Youth Opportunities
health outreach staff

1996

Direct Service/ Core
Program
Fiscal management

1996

Direct Service

2003

Fiscal management

Funder

Intermediary Program

HHS/HRSA/MCHB

Baltimore
City Health
Department
(none)

Healthy Start
Initiative

Baltimore
Substance
Abuse
Systems, Inc.
Northrup
Grumman

United Way of
Central Maryland (2
separate grants)
Baltimore City
Department of
Social Services
HHS/SAMHSA
State of Maryland
Department of
Health and Mental
Hygiene/ Alcohol
and Drug Abuse
Administration
Maryland DHMH/
AIDS
Administration
Housing and Urban
Development (3
separate grants)
Maryland
Department of
Housing and
Community
Development
Reach Out and Read
National Foundation
State of Maryland
DHMH Title V
Maryland DHMH
Title V
State of Maryland

Baltimore
Substance
Abuse
Systems, Inc.
(none)
Baltimore
City Health
Department
Baltimore
City Health
Department

Baltimore
City Health
Department

Success By 6 Family
Support Initiative

Direct Service/ Core
Program

Direct Service/ Core
Program
Direct Service/ Core
Program

Direct Service/ Core
Program
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Strauss Foundation

Baltimore
City Health
Department
Department of Labor Baltimore
City Health
Department
Maryland DHMH
Baltimore
Infants and Toddlers City Health
Program
Department
Maryland
Baltimore
Department of the
City Health
Environment
Department
Maryland DHMH
Baltimore
City Health
Department
Centers for Disease
Baltimore
Control
City Health
Department

Carrera-Dempsey
project staff

2002

Fiscal management

Operation Safe Kids

2002

Fiscal management

Infants and Toddlers
program staff

1999

Fiscal management

Lead poisoning legal
enforcement staff

2002

Fiscal management

Lead poisoning child
case management
staff
Lead poisoning
program analyst

2001

Fiscal management

2004

Fiscal management

III. Project Management and Governance
The Baltimore City Health Department (BCHD) has been the applicant and grantee for the
Healthy Start Initiative in Baltimore City since 1991, throughout the Demonstration Phase
(Phase I) and the Replication Phase (Phase II), and is the grantee for this four-year project
period. The BCHD is the entity responsible for directly administering the project and has the
fiduciary responsibility for the grant funds, including the contracting of those activities using
these funds, while maintaining a substantive role in carrying out project activities.
As has been the case since the original Healthy Start award was made in 1991, the BCHD carries
out its applicant responsibilities through a unique structure wherein the Health Department has
direct oversight and fiduciary responsibility of grant funds, with the day-to-day operations of the
Baltimore Healthy Start Initiative carried out by an integral quasi-public non-profit organization,
called Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc. (BCHSI). The Executive Director/President of
Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc. is the Project Director for the Healthy Start Initiative in
Baltimore, and reports to the Commissioner of the Baltimore City Health Department. Given this
unique arrangement, descriptions of both the Health Department’s and BCHSI’s capacity follow:
Organizational history -- The Baltimore City Health Department is the longstanding public
health authority in Baltimore City with the distinction of being the oldest municipal public health
department in the United States. The mission of the BCHD is to serve as an architect and catalyst
for policy development and change in the health and human services systems of Baltimore City,
and to be the leader and advocate for the protection and promotion of the health of Baltimore’s
citizens. The Department’s target populations are children, adolescents and families at risk for
poor health outcomes, and medically underserved persons. The services of the Department are
organized in four divisions. The BCHD also oversees six quasi-public non-profit organizations,
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which it created for the purpose of administering or directly delivering specific services in a
manner more efficient than possible through a city government agency. These service areas
include substance abuse services (Baltimore Substance Abuse Systems, Inc.); mental health
services (Baltimore Mental Health Systems, Inc.); facilitation of Medicaid enrollment and
recipient advocacy (Baltimore Health Care Access, Inc.); homelessness (Baltimore Homeless
Services, Inc.), animal safety and welfare (Baltimore Animal Rescue and Care Services); and
community-based perinatal outreach, care coordination, case management, home visiting, health
education and center-based supportive services (Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc.).
Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc., is a 501 (c) 3 non-profit organization, created by the
Baltimore City Health Department in 1991, upon the award of one of the original Healthy Start
demonstration grants by the federal Department of Health and Human Services. Charged with
the mission of reducing Baltimore’s infant mortality rate by 50% over the six-year demonstration
period, Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc. was given significant federal dollars and wide latitude
to design and implement a comprehensive effort designed to meet the 50% reduction goal. With
the end of the demonstration period in September 1997, Baltimore was funded for the Phase II
Replication Period.
As an organization, Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc., grew out of a previously existing nonprofit corporation, established by the Baltimore City Health Department, called The Baltimore
Project, Inc., which managed a small infant mortality and low-birthweight reduction project in
the Sandtown-Winchester community in West Baltimore. This project, funded through grant
funds raised locally, served 200 pregnant women and their families a year, and employed 20
staff, the majority of whom were community residents, with little work experience or education,
who functioned as paraprofessional Neighborhood Health Advocates. The two years of operating
the Baltimore Project provided the model -- both organizationally and programmatically -- for
Baltimore’s Healthy Start initiative. Once the original Healthy Start Initiative grant was received,
The Baltimore Project, Inc., was transformed into Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc.
The organization grew from the original 20 Baltimore Project staff to 315 staff positions during
the height of the Phase I demonstration period. The organization currently has approximately 110
employees, including staff who work in non-Healthy Start Initiative projects (the Lead
Abatement Action Project, funded by HUD, the State of Maryland, and Empower Baltimore
Management Corporation; the Recovery in Community substance abuse outreach and case
management project, funded by the Abell Foundation; and the Baltimore Reach Out and Read
early literacy program). The eight-member Board of Directors is appointed by the Mayor, and
includes representation from local health institutions, faith-based community organizations, a
private foundation, and a child and family advocacy group. The Commissioner of the Baltimore
City Health Department (Peter Beilenson, M.D., M.P.H during the Project Period; as of this
writing, the Commissioner is Joshua M. Sharfstein, M.D.), is Chairman of the Board of
Directors.
Baltimore City was selected in 1991 as one of the original fifteen areas in the country to receive
funds from the federal government’s Healthy Start Initiative, and the Healthy Start Program was
launched by the Baltimore City Health Department under the direction of Baltimore City Healthy
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Start, Inc. Two large full-service Neighborhood Healthy Start Centers operate in the Baltimore
Empowerment Zone, one located at 1622 N. Carey Street in west Baltimore (since 1993), and the
other at 610 N. Chester Street in east Baltimore (since 1994). As more fully described in sections
4.4.1 and 4.6, Baltimore City Healthy Start conducts aggressive outreach to find and enroll
pregnant and postpartum women residing in the Centers’ catchment areas, and then provides to
them intensive case management, home visiting, medical care coordination, health education,
and emergency needs assistance -- all designed to help improve family functioning, parenting,
infant well-being and self-sufficiency; and to specifically reduce poor pregnancy outcomes and
infant mortality. Since the program began operations in 1993, over 4,200 pregnant women and
an additional 1,500 postpartum-enrolled women have been served by the two Neighborhood
Healthy Start Centers.
As the need for multiple funding sources continues, Baltimore City Healthy Start Administration
is challenged by the increased staffing required to manage the grants necessary to support such a
comprehensive program. Funding limitations make it difficult to hire an adequate number of
administrative staff in order for fiscal management to be as responsive to program needs as
possible. While we have sought to address this issue by charging indirect costs on grants that we
fiscally administer but programmatically do not manage for the Baltimore City Health
Department, thereby alleviating somewhat the financial burden to Healthy Start-related service
grants, of course providing fiscal management on these non-Healthy Start grants creates
administrative demands of their own. While this strategy has definitely helped in terms of
underwriting administrative costs, particularly fiscal and MIS costs, it is a constant struggle for
the corporation to identify adequate financial support for these areas. The corporation, thus far,
has been able to resist shifting direct service funds to administrative support.
History of sound management and oversight
The Baltimore City Health Department has a longstanding history of providing sound
management and oversight of its funding, in particular grant and contractual funds. The BCHD
has a current operating budget of $140 million, of which over 90% is grant funded. Because
more than 50% of this funding, in fact, passes from the Department to sub-contractors, the
Department has systems in place to ensure the proper management and oversight of those funds.
This oversight occurs at two levels in the Department: (1) at the programmatic level within the
various divisions and quasi-public non-profit organizations, which perform programmatic
monitoring of any subcontractors or sub-grantees, i.e., programmatic staff within these divisions
and quasi-public non-profit organizations have the responsibility to ensure that the delegate
agencies receiving those funds are administering them in such a way as to meet their
programmatic goals and objectives; (2) at the fiscal level, i.e., staff in the BCHD Office of Fiscal
and Grant Services are responsible for receiving and reviewing expenditure reports on an interim
and annual basis for adherence to budget. Additionally, this office has a grants and contracts
manager responsible for the appropriateness and timely execution of contracts, and an internal
review unit responsible for monitoring of subcontractors adherence to A-133 audit requirements
and for conducting periodic site visits of recipients of BCHD grant funds.
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Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc., has developed a managerial and administrative infrastructure
to support its delivery of comprehensive services to families. The Healthy Start Management
Team is comprised of the corporation’s Executive Director/President, Director of Policy and
Program Evaluation, Director of Budget and Management, and Directors of each of the two
Neighborhood Healthy Start Centers (as well as the Directors of the Lead Abatement Action
Project and the Recovery in Community program). This group meets monthly to discuss
corporation-wide issues, particularly personnel policy and procurement issues.
Additionally, and more importantly in terms of programmatic monitoring, monthly
Implementation Meetings are held with senior staff of each of BCHSI’s main programmatic
components: Healthy Start, Lead Abatement Action Project, and Recovery in Community. These
meetings ensure that progress in meeting program objectives is constantly monitored; that
barriers to achieving targeted progress are identified and addressed; and that issues of service
delivery protocol and procedures, personnel, contractual services, and facilities specific to each
program are resolved.
The Healthy Start Office of Budget and Management (OMB) manages the personnel and fiscal
systems of the corporation with a staff comprised of a Personnel Specialist, a Grants & Contracts
Accountant, a Jr. Accountant, and a Payroll Accounting Assistant. OMB also has the
responsibility of fiscal oversight of subcontracts, while the Office of Policy and Program
Evaluation provides programmatic oversight of those subcontracts.
The Office of Policy and Program Evaluation also sets the programmatic direction of Healthy
Start, with input from the operational staff in the Centers. Policy staff develop the written
protocols which outline the specific manner in which interventions will be delivered, the
associated objectives, and the processes for evaluation. The Policy Office oversees the evaluation
contract with the Center for Applied Research and Technical Assistance (CARTA). To facilitate
the evaluation of the program and permit true monitoring of the progress in meeting objectives,
Healthy Start established a Management Information System unit within the Policy Office during
the demonstration phase, and developed a computerized client tracking system (CTS), which is
able to track a client’s participation across all Healthy Start service interventions. The CTS also
tracks referrals to other programs, and is able to link Healthy Start data to other data sources,
such as vital records or medical provider data. This data system, unique among social services
programs in Maryland, provides regular reporting that is useful for individual client case
management, program management, and evaluation purposes.
Although the core programmatic components of Baltimore’s Healthy Start Initiative -- outreach
and client recruitment, case management, and health education -- have been, and will continue to
be, directly provided by Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc., BCHSI has had extensive experience
in overseeing and managing a significant number of contractual relationships since its
establishment, and continues to do so in regard to its current role as lead agency for the Safe and
Sound/Success By 6 project in two Baltimore communities and as the administrative entity for
the Lead Abatement Action Project and Recovery in Community program. Baltimore City
Healthy Start, Inc. also has had to manage the flow of significant grant funds from a variety of
sources. These contractual relationships stem from a variety of non-HSI funding sources. BCHSI
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currently receives funding from over 20 (twenty) different public and private grants, ranging
from $5,000 to over $1 million per year (excluding current HSI funding). The organization
recently underwent a major overhaul of its fiscal accounting system in order to provide real-time
linkages between the general ledger and the personnel database so that cost apportionment across
the various funding sources and budget periods can be accomplished and accurately maintained.
Plan for administrative and financial management of the project
The Baltimore City Health Department has been the entity responsible for the overall
administrative and financial management of Baltimore’s Healthy Start Initiative. At the
programmatic level, having the Project Director (President/Executive Director of BCHSI) report
directly to the Health Commissioner (Chairman of the Board of Directors of BCHSI) ensures that
the Health Department has direct control over the administrative and programmatic
implementation of the project. With respect to financial management, the BCHD holds Baltimore
City Healthy Start, Inc. accountable for the submission of expenditure reports, the provision of
proof of compliance with A-133 audits, and conducts routine site visits. A copy of the most
recent available independent audit of Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc., for the year ending
December 31, 1999, is attached in Appendix 6.b. The Independent Auditors Report, dated July 7,
2000, prepared by Abrams, Foster, Nole & Williams, P.A. reports no weaknesses identified; no
reportable conditions; and no non-compliance to financial statements.
Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc. is the entity that the Baltimore City Health Department holds
responsible for the programmatic implementation of the project. Baltimore City Healthy Start,
Inc. has sound systems, policies and procedures in place for managing funds, equipment, and
personnel, which have been improved and updated.
Process for decision-making and operating relationships between and among the applicant, the
project and its consortium
The Project Director for Baltimore Healthy Start is the focal point for decision-making and
operating relationships as this position is the primary link between the Baltimore City Health
Department (the applicant), the Healthy Start project and the Consortium. The Project Director
has monthly meetings with the Commissioner of Health who also, as noted above, serves as the
Chairman of the Board for Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc. It is in these meetings where key
decisions regarding funding, financial accountability, personnel and major programming issues
are made. Moreover, as noted above, the Healthy Start Management Team, comprised of the
Project Director, Director of Policy and Program Evaluation, Director of Budget and
Management, and both Directors of the Neighborhood Healthy Start Centers meets monthly in
formal implementation meetings and management meetings to ensure that progress in meeting
program objectives is constantly monitored, and that the personnel and administrative processes
are effectively working.
Baltimore City Healthy Start convened a new Consortium during the Project Year, with whom
the Project Director and each Neighborhood Healthy Start Center Director share information on
project implementation, evaluation, and funding. It is hoped and expected that the Consortium
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will assist in soliciting feedback from the community regarding program services, unmet needs,
and establishing priorities for new initiatives beyond, or which build upon and enhance, the core
service areas prescribed by the Healthy Start Initiative. The Consortia provide guidance to the
Project Director and the Neighborhood Healthy Start Center Directors. While the Consortia are
advisory in nature, consensus around major programmatic decisions is the intended outcomes of
discussions.
Baltimore City Health Department, the grantee, continues to subcontract all administrative,
management, Consortium staffing, and direct service functions to Baltimore City Healthy Start,
Inc.
Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc. had four (4) small Healthy Start direct service component
subcontracts and an evaluation subcontract in place, excluding the numerous Success By 6
subcontracts administered by Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc. as Success By 6 lead agency in
the two communities in which Healthy Start operates. The four direct service subcontractors
work intimately with Healthy Start case management staff on an ongoing basis and meet, as
needed, with both Baltimore City Healthy Start case management and policy staff to discuss
service implementation and evaluation issues.
The relationship between the Consortium and Baltimore City Healthy Start is detailed elsewhere
in this report. In addition to the standing full Collaborative meetings, other forms of
communication, e.g., letters, faxes, e-mails, subcommittee meetings, function as a means of
communication between Baltimore City Healthy Start and the community Consortia.
A significant change occurred at the conclusion of this Project Period, in that the Baltimore City
Health Department allowed the Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc, to assume the role of grantee
directly. This change is being made primarily in order to avoid a sometimes protracted Baltimore
City contracting process and to facilitate rapid receipt of operational funds by the corporation at
the beginning of each budget year.
IV. Project Accomplishments
Notes on the data accompanying these tables: data for 7/1/01 through 12/31/01 could not be
processed in time for this report; it appears not to have been required to be reported previously.
CY2002 (covering the reporting period 2/1/2002-10/31/02) and CY2004 (1/1/04 through
9/30/04) data conform to the reporting periods previously required by HRSA. CY2005 is not yet
available.
Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
Obj. 1-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, the
(singleton) LBW rate among

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

.Aggressive case finding
of pregnant women in the
Project Area and linkage
to prenatal care.

CY2001:
CY2002: 27 of 226 (11.9%)*
CY2003: 41 of 289 (14.2%)*
CY2004: 22 of 195 (11.3%)*
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
prenatal Healthy Start participants
will be no more than 10.0% of live
births.
Project Period: no more than 210
of 2,110
CY 1: no more than 32 of 320
CY 2: no more than 53 of 535
CY 3: no more than 52 of 520
CY 4: no more than 50 of 505
(Baseline: 12.1% of 720 live births
to Phase II Healthy Start prenatal
participants who delivered from
1998 through end of 2000.
Source: BCHS Client Tracking
System; Maryland Vital Statistics.)

Strategies and Activities

.Emphasis on pre-term
labor education through
Case Management.
.Monitoring of signs of
pre-term labor through
home visits with
appropriate follow-up
through Perinatal
Monitoring Intervention.

Accomplishments
Progress
CY2005:
Project Period:
*singleton births
(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

.Aggressive client
tracking and follow-up to
ensure compliance with
prenatal care.
.Substance abuse
counseling, education, and
referral through NHSCs.
.Social support, crisis
intervention, and family
stabilization through
NHSCs.

Obj. 1-PA.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, the
(singleton) LBW rate in the Project
Area will be reduced to no more
than 14.0% of live births.
Project Period: no more than 392
of 2,800
CY 1: no more than 60 of 425
CY 2: no more than 100 of 710
CY 3: no more than 96 of 690
CY 4: no more than 94 of 670
(Baseline: 17.1% of 2496 live
births, 1996-1998. Source: State
of Maryland, Vital Statistics.)

.Aggressive case finding
of pregnant women in the
Project Area and linkage
to prenatal care.
.Emphasis on pre-term
labor education through
Case Management.
.Monitoring of signs of
pre-term labor through
home visits with
appropriate follow-up
through Perinatal
Monitoring Intervention.

CY2001:
CY2002:
CY2003:
CY2004:
CY2005:
Project Period:
Note: Data from Maryland
Vital Statistics Administration
not available as of this writing

.Aggressive client
tracking and follow-up to
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

ensure compliance with
prenatal care.
.Substance abuse
counseling, education, and
referral through NHSCs.
.Social support, crisis
intervention, and family
stabilization through
NHSCs.
Obj. 2-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, the
(singleton) VLBW rate among
prenatal Healthy Start participants
will be no more than 1.5% of live
births (equivalent to the 1996-1998
white VLBW rate for Baltimore
City).
Project Period: no more than 31 of
2,110
CY 1: no more than 5 of 320
CY 2: no more than 8 of 535
CY 3: no more than 8 of 520
CY 4: no more than 7 of 505
(Baseline: 1.8% of 720 live births
to Phase II Healthy Start prenatal
participants who delivered from
1998 through end of 2000.
Source: BCHS Client Tracking
System; Maryland Vital Statistics.)

.Aggressive case finding
of pregnant women in the
Project Area and linkage
to prenatal care.
.Emphasis on pre-term
labor education through
Case Management.

CY2001:
CY2002: 6 of 226 (2.6%)
CY2003: 8 of 289 (2.8%)
CY2004: 4 of 195 (2.0%)
CY2005:
Project Period:
(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

.Monitoring of signs of
pre-term labor through
home visits with
appropriate follow-up
through Perinatal
Monitoring Intervention.
.Aggressive client
tracking and follow-up to
ensure compliance with
prenatal care.
.Substance abuse
counseling, education, and
referral through NHSCs.
.Social support, crisis
intervention, and family
stabilization through
NHSCs.

Obj. 2-PA.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, the Project

.Aggressive case finding
of pregnant women in the
Project Area and linkage

CY2001:
CY2002:
CY2003:
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
Area (singleton) VLBW rate will
be reduced to no more than 2.5%
of live births.
Project Period: no more than 70 of
2,800
CY 1: no more than 10 of 425
CY 2: no more than 18 of 710
CY 3: no more than 17 of 690
CY 4: no more than 17 of 670
(Baseline: 3.3% of 2496 live
births, 1996-1998. Source: State
of Maryland, Vital Statistics.)

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

to prenatal care.

CY2004:
CY2005:
Project Period:

.Emphasis on pre-term
labor education through
Case Management.
.Monitoring of signs of
pre-term labor through
home visits with
appropriate follow-up
through Perinatal
Monitoring Intervention.

Note: Data from Maryland
Vital Statistics Administration
not available as of this writing

.Aggressive client
tracking and follow-up to
ensure compliance with
prenatal care.
.Substance abuse
counseling, education, and
referral through NHSCs.
.Social support, crisis
intervention, and family
stabilization through
NHSCs.

Obj. 3-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, the
(singleton) pre-term rate, i.e., <37
weeks gestation, among prenatal
Healthy Start participants will be
no more than 15.0% of live births.
Project Period: no more than 316
of 2,110
CY 1: no more than 48 of 320
CY 2: no more than 80 of 535
CY 3: no more than 78 of 520
CY 4: no more than 76 of 505
(Baseline: 19.4% of 720 live births
to Phase II Healthy Start prenatal

.Aggressive case finding
of pregnant women in the
Project Area and linkage
to prenatal care.
.Emphasis on pre-term
labor education through
Case Management.

CY2001:
CY2002: 26 of 226 (11.5%)
CY2003:
CY2004:
CY2005:
Project Period:
(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

.Monitoring of signs of
pre-term labor through
home visits with
appropriate follow-up
through Perinatal
Monitoring Intervention .
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
participants who delivered from
1998 through end of 2000. Source:
BCHS Client Tracking System;
Maryland Vital Statistics.)

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

.Aggressive client
tracking and follow-up to
ensure compliance with
prenatal care.
.Substance abuse
counseling, education, and
referral through NHSCs.
.Social support, crisis
intervention, and family
stabilization through
NHSCs.

Obj. 3-PA.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, the Project
Area (singleton) pre-term rate, i.e.,
<37 weeks gestation, will be
reduced to no more than 17.0% of
live births.
Project Period: no more than 476
of 2,800
CY 1: no more than 72 of 425
CY 2: no more than 121 of 710
CY 3: no more than 117 of 690
CY 4: no more than 114 of 670
(Baseline: 18.3% of 2496 live
births, 1996-1998. Source: State
of Maryland, Vital Statistics.)

.Aggressive case finding
of pregnant women in the
Project Area and linkage
to prenatal care.
.Emphasis on pre-term
labor education through
Case Management.
.Monitoring of signs of
pre-term labor through
home visits with
appropriate follow-up
through Perinatal
Monitoring Intervention .

CY2001:
CY2002:
CY2003:
CY2004:
CY2005:
Project Period:
Note: Data from Maryland
Vital Statistics Administration
not available as of this writing

.Aggressive client
tracking and follow-up to
ensure compliance with
prenatal care.
.Substance abuse
counseling, education,
and referral through
NHSCs.
.Social support, crisis
intervention, and family
stabilization through
NHSCs.
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
Obj. 4-PA.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, at least 75%
of Project Area pregnant women,
based on the number of Project
Area live births, will be recruited
and enrolled into Healthy Start.

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

.Door-to-door recruitment
canvassing of Project
Area for pregnant women.

Project Period: at least 2,110 of
2,800
CY 1: at least 320 of 425
CY 2: at least 535 of 710
CY 3: at least 520 of 690
CY 4: at least 505 of 670

. Persistent efforts to
enroll identified pregnant
women.

CY2001:
CY2002: 343 pregnant; 76
postpartum; total 419
CY2003: 422 (58%) pregnant;
91 postpartum; total 513 (71%)
CY2004: 381 (72%) pregnant;
40 postpartum; total 421 (80%)
CY2005:
Project Period:

.Commercial district
canvassing for Project
Area pregnant women.

(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

(Baseline: 77% of 1351 HSI Phase
II Project Area live births recruited
and enrolled, 1998-2000. Source:
State of Maryland, Vital Statistics.)
Obj. 5-PA.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, the Project
Area rate of first trimester prenatal
care initiation will be at least 80%.
Project Period: at least 2,240 of
2,800
CY 1: at least 340 of 425
CY 2: at least 568 of 710
CY 3: at least 552 of 690
CY 4: at least 536 of 670
(Baseline: 70.2% of 2496 live
births, 1996-1998. Source: State
of Maryland, Vital Statistics.)
Obj. 6-PA.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, the Project
Area rate of adequate prenatal care
(Kessner) will be at least 80%.
Project Period: at least 2,240 of

.Door-to-door recruitment
canvassing of Project
Area for pregnant women.
.Commercial district
canvassing for Project
Area pregnant women.
. Persistent efforts to
enroll identified pregnant
women.

CY2001:
CY2002:
CY2003:
CY2004:
CY2005:
Project Period:
Note: Data from Maryland
Vital Statistics Administration
not available as of this writing

. Assistance with
Medicaid eligibility and
prenatal provider linkage
at enrollment .
.Aggressive case finding
of pregnant women in the
Project Area and linkage
to prenatal care.
.Aggressive client
tracking and follow-up to

CY2001:
CY2002:
CY2003:
CY2004:
CY2005:
Project Period:
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
2,800
CY 1: at least 340 of 425
CY 2: at least 568 of 710
CY 3: at least 552 of 690
CY 4: at least 536 of 670
(Baseline: 74.2% of 2496 live
births, 1996-1998. Source: State
of Maryland, Vital Statistics.)
Obj. 7-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, all women
enrolled in Healthy Start will be
assessed for medical, psychosocial
and behavioral risk characteristics,
and be referred to high risk
perinatal care and/or appropriate
treatment, counseling and other
education or support services as
needed.
Project Period: 2,110 of 2,110
CY 1: 320 of 320
CY 2: 535 of 535
CY 3: 520 of 520
CY 4: 505 of 505

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

ensure compliance with
prenatal care.

Note: Data from Maryland
Vital Statistics Administration
not available as of this writing

.Social support, crisis
intervention, and family
stabilization through
NHSCs.

.Initial Assessment
interview, Care Plan
development, and ongoing
monitoring and referral
through Case
Management staff in
place.
.Perinatal monitoring of
signs and symptoms of
pre-term labor
incorporated in Case
Management home visits,
and follow-up emergency
referral mechanism in
place.

(Baseline: 100% of 1034 HSI
Phase II pregnant women enrolled
were assessed and referred as
needed. Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System, 1998-2000.)
Obj. 8-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, 80% of
Healthy Start clients referred to
outside agencies for emergency
shelter, housing referrals, utilities,
and food will receive services.

.Initial Assessment
interview, Care Plan
development, and ongoing
monitoring and referral
through Case
Management staff in
place.

Project Period: 468 of 585
CY 1: 72 of 90
CY 2: 118 of 148

.Referral and referral
disposition reporting
mechanism in place.

CY2001:
CY2002: 419 of 419 (100%)
CY2003: 513 of 513 (100%)
CY2004: 421 of 421 (100%)61
CY2005:
Project Period:
(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

CY2001:
CY2002: 115 of 192 (60%)
CY2003: 85 of 114 (75%)
CY2004: 61 of 125 (49%)
CY2005:
Project Period:
(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
CY 3: 114 of 142
CY 4: 112 of 140
(Baseline: 77% of 202 HSI Phase
II clients referred to outside
agencies for emergency shelter,
housing referrals, utilities, and
food received services. Source:
BCHS Client Tracking System,
1998-2000.)
Obj. 9-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, all women
enrolled in Healthy Start will be
assessed for substance use and,
where appropriate, be assigned to a
case management team with
Addictions Specialist support,
referred to ongoing Healthy Start
support groups, and/or to off-site
substance abuse treatment.

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

.Initial Assessment
interview, Care Plan
development, and ongoing
monitoring and referral
through Case
Management staff in
place.

CY2001:
CY2002: 419 of 419 (100%)
CY2003: 513 of 513 (100%)
CY2004: 421 of 421 (100%)
CY2005:
Project Period:

.Relationships with offsite treatment programs in
place.

Entering Treatment:
CY2001:
CY2002: 9 of 12 (75%)
CY2003: 5 of 7 (71%)
CY2004: 63 of 89 (71%)
CY2005:
Project Period:

(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

Project Period: 2,110 of 2,110
CY 1: 320 of 320
CY 2: 535 of 535
CY 3: 520 of 520
CY 4: 505 of 505
(Baseline: 100% of 1034 HSI
Phase II Healthy Start enrolled
women were assessed; 31% selfreported substance use and were
assigned, counseled, and referred
as needed. Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System, 1998-2000.)
Obj. 10-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, 80% of
NHSC clients referred to outside
substance abuse treatment
programs will enter the program;
and 80% of those referred will
complete the treatment program.

.Involvement of Healthy
Start in BCHD DrugStat
monitoring process to
raise and resolve
treatment placement

Completing Treatment:
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
Project Period: 86 of 108; 69 of 86
CY 1: 14 of 18; 11 of 14
CY 2: 22 of 28; 18 of 22
CY 3: 21 of 26; 17 of 21
CY 4: 19 of 24; 15 of 19
(Baseline: 86% of 28 HSI Phase II
clients referred to outside treatment
programs entered the program; and
100% of those referred completed
treatment. (Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System, first year of
automated tracking, 1998-2000.)
Obj. 11-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, 90% of
pregnant women who test positive
for gonorrhea or chlamydia at
enrollment will receive expedited
treatment; 100% treated will test
negative at follow-up.
Project Period: 287 of 319; 287 of
287
CY 1: 25 of 28; 25 of 25
CY 2: 84 of 93; 84 of 84
CY 3: 81 of 90; 81 of 81
CY 4: 79 of 88; 79 of 79
(Baseline: 89% of 28 women who
tested positive for gonorrhea or
chlamydia at enrollment received
expedited treatment -- remaining 3
lost to follow-up; 88% of 25 who
received treatment tested negative
at follow-up. Source: STD Early
Detection pilot phase, September
1999 - June 2000, Westside
NHSC.)

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

problems.

CY2001:
CY2002:
CY2003: 4 of 5 (80%)
CY2004: 62 of 63 (98%)
CY2005: 9 of 9 (100%)
Project Period:

.Participation of Baltimore
Substance Abuse Systems,
Inc. and Baltimore Health
Care Access, Inc. on
Healthy Start Consortium
to resolve treatment
placement and MedicaidMCO coverage problems.
.Substance abuse referral
and referral disposition
reporting mechanism in
place.
.Urine tests for gonorrhea
and chlamydia of all
pregnant-enrolled Healthy
Start clients at enrollment
(Westside NHSC from
CY1 on; eastside NHSC
from CY2 on).
.Case management
follow-up to ensure
treatment for positive
cases.
.Health education on STD
prevention at enrollment
and through case
management.

(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

CY2001:
CY2002: 14 of 19 pregnant
women (74%) who tested
positive for gonorrhea or
Chlamydia at enrollment
received expedited treatment (4
of the 5 women who did not
receive expedited treatment
were women whose MCO
provider re-tested them upon
referral for treatment with a
less sensitive testing
procedure, i.e., cervical swab
versus PCR-urine, and
consequently did not treat;
Healthy Start’s position is that
these were false negatives and
provider education is being
planned to explain that the test
Healthy Start uses is both more
sensitive and more specific).
13 of the 14 who received
expedited treatment had a
follow-up re-test; 10 of 13
(77%) tested negative at
follow-up; the three women
who were re-infected were retreated.
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress
CY2003: EAST: 18 of 20
(90%); WEST: 13 of 18 (72%);
follow-up: 6 of 6 (100%)
CY2004: EAST: 11 of 11
(100%); WEST: 7 of 10 (70%)
CY2005:
Project Period:
(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

Obj. 12-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, 90% of all
Healthy Start clientsenrolled
months will have had at least one
home visit from Case Management
staff, from enrollment through the
child's first birthday; and
continuing through the child’s
second birthday for women and
infants identified for high-risk
interconceptional care services.

.Ongoing implementation
of case management
protocol in requiring at
least monthly home visits,
and at least bi-weekly
contact with client
through home visiting,
telephone contact or visits
to the NHSCs.

CY2001:
CY2002: 4,734 of 4,860 (97%)
CY2003: 5,959 of 6,600
(90.3%)
CY2004: 4,075 of 4950
(82.3%)
CY2005:
Project Period:

.Perinatal monitoring of
signs and symptoms of

CY2001:
CY2002: WEST ONLY: 163

(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

Project Period: 23,976 of 26,640
CY 1: 3,402 of 3,780 (540
caseload X 7 mos.)
CY 2: 5,940 of 6,600 (550
caseload X 12 mos.)
CY 3: 6,048 of 6,720 (560
caseload X 12 mos.)
CY 4: 6,156 of 6,840 (570
caseload X 12 mos.)
(Baseline: 82% of 1034 HSI Phase
II pregnant-enrolled clients
received at least monthly home
visits from enrollment through the
child’s first birthday. Source:
BCHS Client Tracking System,
1998-2000.)
Obj. 13-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
entire Project Period, all pregnantenrolled Healthy Start clients will
receive home visit interview
assessments regarding medically
high-risk conditions and symptoms
at least monthly during the
pregnancy, and at least once during
the neonatal period.

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

pre-term labor
incorporated in Case
Management home visits,
and follow-up emergency
referral mechanism in
place.

of 163 (100%)
CY2003: WEST ONLY: 182
of 182 (100%)
CY2004: 381 of 381 (100%)
CY2005:
Project Period:
(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

Project Period: 2,110 of 2,110
CY 1: 320 of 320
CY 2: 535 of 535
CY 3: 520 of 520
CY 4: 505 of 505
(Baseline: All Westside Healthy
Start clients, and no eastside
Healthy Start clients, received
perinatal monitoring home visit
interview assessments, 1995-1998.
Program was suspended in 1998
due to loss of physician consultant,
but will be re-initiated and
expanded to eastside NHSC in
June 2001. Source: BCHS Policy
Office.)
Obj. 14-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, compliance
with a 2-week pediatric visit will
be 85% among infants born to
pregnant-enrolled Healthy Start
clients.
Project Period: 1,795 of 2,110
CY 1: 272 of 320
CY 2: 455 of 535
CY 3: 442 of 520
CY 4: 430 of 505

.Emphasis on early and
regular pediatric care in
home visits through Case
Management.
.Client tracking in NHSCs
to ensure compliance with
pediatric care.

CY2001:
CY2002: 139 of 231 (60%)
CY2003: 169 of 293 (56%)
CY2004: 107 of 200 (54%)
CY2005:
Project Period:
(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

(Baseline: 65% of 720 Phase II
Healthy Start prenatal participants'
infants received a 2-week pediatric
visit. Source: BCHS Client
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
Tracking System, 1998-2000.)
Obj. 15-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, 80% of the
infants of Healthy Start pregnantenrolled women will receive
adequate well-child care according
to the AAP guidelines.

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

.Emphasis on early and
regular pediatric care in
home visits through Case
Management.

CY2001:
CY2002: 325 of 433 (75%)
CY2003: 431 of 637 (68%)
CY2004: 281 of 441 (63.7%)
CY2005:
Project Period:

.Client tracking in NHSCs
to ensure compliance with
pediatric care.

Project Period: 1,688 of 2,110
CY 1: 256 of 320
CY 2: 428 of 535
CY 3: 416 of 520
CY 4: 404 of 505

(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

(Baseline: 68% at 2 months; 58%
at 6 months; and 66% at 12 months
received age-appropriate number
of well-child visits, of 720 infants
born to Phase II Healthy Start
prenatal participants. Source:
BCHS Client Tracking System,
1998-2000.)
Obj. 16-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, 80% of the
infants of Healthy Start enrolled
women will be immunized
according to AAP guidelines at 12
months of age; and 90% will be
fully immunized at 24 months of
age.
Project Period: 1,688 of 2,110;
1,899 of 2,110
CY 1: 256 of 320; 288 of 320
CY 2: 428 of 535; 481 of 535
CY 3: 416 of 520; 468 of 520
CY 4: 404 of 505; 455 of 505
(Baseline: 62% of 720 infants
born to Phase II Healthy Start
prenatal participants fully

.Emphasis on early and
regular pediatric care in
home visits through Case
Management.
.Client tracking in NHSCs
to ensure compliance with
pediatric care.

12-month group
CY2001:
CY2002: 138 of 212 (65%)
CY2003: 164 if 221 (74%)
CY2004: 59 of 102 (58%)
CY2005:
Project Period:
24-month group
CY2001:
CY2002: 168 of 259 (65%)
CY2003: 58 of 72 (81%)
CY2004: 15 of 21 (71%)
CY2005:
Project Period:
(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
immunized at 12 months of age,
1998-2000. Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System; Baltimore
Immunization Registry Program.)
Obj. 17-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, 80% of the
infants of Healthy Start enrolled
women will have had their blood
lead levels checked at 12 months
of age.
Project Period: 1,688 of 2,110
CY 1: 256 of 320
CY 2: 428 of 535
CY 3: 416 of 520
CY 4: 404 of 505
(Baseline: Not available. Future
Source: BCHS Client Tracking
System; Baltimore Immunization
Registry Program.)

Obj. 18-HSP.
By the end of the Project Period,
cigarette smoking among pregnantenrolled Healthy Start clients will
decline 30%.
CY 1: cigarette smoking among
pregnant-enrolled Healthy Start
clients will decline to a rate 5%
less than baseline (to 27.5%), 88 of
320;
CY 2: cigarette smoking among
pregnant-enrolled Healthy Start
clients will decline to a rate 10%
less than baseline (to 26.1%), 140

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

.Training of Healthy Start
Case Management staff in
lead poisoning and new
ordinance requiring blood
lead level testing at 12 and
24 months of age.

CY2001:
CY2002:
CY2003:
CY2004:
CY2005:
Project Period:

.Emphasis on early and
regular pediatric care in
home visits through Case
Management.

These data were not made
available through the
Baltimore Immunization
Registration Program.

.Client tracking in NHSCs
to ensure compliance with
pediatric care.
.Pediatric provider
education through the
Baltimore City Health
Department Lead
Initiative, Baltimore
Immunization Registry
Program, and Healthy
Start Consortium.
.Community-wide antismoking public
information campaign in
the Project Area.
.Various private and
government initiatives
utilizing State tobacco
settlement funds,
including both public
information and primary
care provider education
and training.

CY2001:
CY2002: 93 of 343 (27.1%)
CY2003: 106 of 424 (25%)
CY2004: 98 of 381 (25.7%)
CY2005:
Project Period:
(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)
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Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

Obj. 19-PA.
For the entire Project Period, at
least 300 Project Area fathers of
infants will receive perinatal health
education services to support
maternal and infant perinatal health
(including duplication of fathers
across Calendar Year objectives).

.CFWD Men’s Services,
located at each
Neighborhood Healthy
Start Center, will accept
referrals of male partners
of Healthy Start enrolled
clients from Healthy Start
case management staff.

CY2001:
CY2002: No data available
CY2003: No data available
CY2004: No data available
CY2005:
Project Period:

CY 1: at least 50 fathers will
receive perinatal health education;
CY 2: at least 100 fathers will
receive perinatal health education;
CY 3: at least 100 fathers will
receive perinatal health education;
CY 4: at least 100 fathers will
receive perinatal health education.

CFWD Men’s Services
will conduct aggressive
outreach to engage and
enroll the men in the
Men’s Services
responsible fatherhood
program.

Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
of 535;
CY 3: cigarette smoking among
pregnant-enrolled Healthy Start
clients will decline to a rate 20%
less than baseline (to 23.2%), 121
of 520;
CY 4: cigarette smoking among
pregnant-enrolled Healthy Start
clients will decline to a rate 30%
less than baseline (to 20.3%), 103
of 505.
(Baseline: 29% of Healthy Start
pregnant-enrolled clients report
cigarette smoking during current
pregnancy. Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System, 1998-2000
intake assessments.)

(Baseline: During Phase II,
approximately 100 fathers of
Healthy Start participant infants
received CFWD Men’s Services
health education services each
year. Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System, 1998-2000.)

CFWD Men’s Services
will provide perinatal
health education services
to enrolled fathers so that
they may act as a positive
influence to the mother in
the following areas:
perinatal maternal drug
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

use; perinatal maternal
nutrition; appropriate
pediatric care utilization
(including
immunizations); infant
feeding (breast-feeding);
family planning; and STD
prevention (through
highlighting the role of
perinatal infections in
contributing to poor
pregnancy outcomes and
the role of men in the
infection and re-infection
of pregnant and
postpartum women).

Obj. 20-PA.
Throughout each Calendar Year
and the entire Project Period, the
proportion of NHSC employees
who are Project Area residents, or
were Project Area residents at the
time they were first hired, is at
least 50%.
(Baseline: 40% of 55 NHSC
employees were Project Area
residents, 1999-2000. Source:
BCHS survey)

Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
Obj. 21-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the

CFWD Men’s Services
will provide education,
counseling, peer support,
and referrals in the area of
domestic violence.
.Publicizing job
opportunities in the
community through
advertising positions in
community newspapers
and by posting in public
areas of the NHSCs (since
a relatively high
proportion of NHSC staff
are community residents,
word-of-mouth is
probably the most
effective means of
publicizing job
opportunities in the
community).

CY2001:
CY2002: 21 of 59 (36%)
CY2003: 21 of 60 (35%)
CY2004: 21 of 60 (35%)
CY2005:
Project Period:
(Source: BCHS Client
Tracking System)

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments/Progress

.Family planning
education, counseling,

CY2001:
CY2002: 107 of 231 (46%)
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
entire Project Period, 75% of
pregnant-enrolled Healthy Start
clients will receive a postpartum
follow-up medical visit within 6
weeks of delivery.
Project Period: 1,580 of 2,110
CY 1: 240 of 320
CY 2: 400 of 535
CY 3: 390 of 520
CY 4: 380 of 505
(Baseline: 39% of 720 live births
to Phase II Healthy Start prenatal
participants who delivered from
1998 through end of 2000 received
a 6-week postpartum follow-up
medical visit. Source: BCHS
Client Tracking System, 19982000.)
Obj. 22-HSP.
By the end of the Project Period,
the inter-pregnancy intervals of
Healthy Start pregnant-enrolled
clients will increase, so that the
less-than-24-month rate will be no
more than 34.3%; and the lessthan-12-month rate will be no more
than 16.1%.
CY 1: the less-than-24-month rate
of Healthy Start clients will not
increase over the baseline rate
(49%), 110 of 224; and the lessthan-12-month rate will not
increase over the baseline rate
(23%), 52 of 224;
CY 2: the less-than-24-month rate
of Healthy Start clients will decline
10% from the baseline rate (to
44.1%), 165 of 375; and the lessthan-12-month rate will decline
10% from the baseline rate (to
20.7%), 78 of 375:

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

and monitoring through
Case Management.

CY2003: 135 of 293 (46%)
CY2004: 88 of 200 (44%)
CY2005:
Project Period:

.Aggressive client
tracking and follow-up to
ensure compliance with
postpartum care through
Case Management.

(Source: BCHS Client Tracking
System)

.Development of Local
Health System Action
Plan strategy to address
difficulties in securing
timely postpartum clinical
appointments.

.Family planning
education, counseling,
and monitoring through
Case Management.
.Aggressive client
tracking and follow-up to
ensure compliance with
prenatal and postpartum
care through Case
Management.
.Development of Local
Health System Action
Plan strategy to address
difficulties in securing
timely postpartum clinical
appointments.
.Emergency contraception
education to all clients
through case management
home visits, and,
additionally, to teenage

CY2001:
CY2002: 245 of 343 pregnantenrolled clients (71%) had a
prior pregnancy. 134 of 245
(55%) with a prior pregnancy
had a less-than-24-month
pregnancy interval. 85 of 245
(35%) with a prior pregnancy
had a less-than-12-month
pregnancy interval.
CY2003: 270 of 422 pregnantenrolled clients (64%) had a
prior pregnancy.
149 of 270 pregnant-enrolled
clients (55%) with a prior
pregnancy had a less-than-24month pregnancy interval.
95 of 270 pregnant-enrolled
clients (35%) with a prior
pregnancy had a less-than-12month pregnancy interval.
CY2004: 86 of 186 pregnantenrolled clients (46%) whose
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
CY 3: the less-than-24-month rate
of Healthy Start clients will decline
20% from the baseline rate (to
39.2%), 143 of 364; and the lessthan-12-month rate will decline
20% from the baseline rate (to
18.4%), 67 of 364;
CY 4: the less-than-24-month rate
of Healthy Start clients will decline
30% from the baseline rate (to
34.3%), 121 of 354; and the lessthan-12-month rate will decline
30% from the baseline rate (to
16.1%), 57 of 354.

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

clients through Teen
Parenting support groups.

most prior pregnancy that
resulted in a live birth had a
less-than-24-month pregnancy
interval. 43 of 186 pregnantenrolled clients (23%) with a
prior pregnancy had a lessthan-12-month pregnancy
interval.
CY2005:
Project Period:

.Intensive home-based
family planning education
and Depo Provera
renewal by nurses for
high-risk
interconceptional care
clients.

(Source: BCHS Client Tracking
System)

(Baseline: 49% of 726 Phase II
Healthy Start pregnant-enrolled
participants who had a previous
pregnancy had an inter-pregnancy
interval of less than 24 months;
23% had an inter-pregnancy
interval of less than 12 months.
Source: BCHS Client Tracking
System, 1998-2000.)
Obj. 23-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, Healthy Start
clients participating in Life
Planning Program adult education
classes (GED/Pre-GED) will pass
a minimum of one of the five
required GED test components by
the end of each six month period of
participation. (GED test
components include: writing, social
studies, science, literature and arts,
and math.)

.Adult education classes
provided three days per
week by certified teacher.

(Baseline: To be established, based
on comparison of practice exam
upon enrollment to a post-test
administered a minimum of every
six months. Source: Life Planning

.Completion of on-site
pre- and post-tests
administered by the GED
Teacher.

.Individual Life Planning
sessions to develop and
monitor client goals
around education.
.Follow-up by Life
Planning Counselors and
Advocates to improve
client participation.

CY2001:
CY2002: Of the 13 Healthy
Start clients participating in
adult education classes, 3
clients have achieved 90-day
enrollment status. 2 of the 3
clients had improved math
scores and 1 client had
improved reading scores on
practice GED tests
CY2003: Of the 6 Healthy Start
clients participating in the GED
adult literacy classes (out of 34
total participants) 2 clients
achieved 90-day enrollment
status. Four of the clients
increased a grade level or more.
CY2004: Of the 28 Healthy
Start clients participating in the
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Accomplishments
Progress

Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
- adult education tracking system.)

Strategies and Activities

Obj. 24-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, 50% of the
Healthy Start clients participating
in the Life Planning Program adult
education classes (GED/Pre-GED)
will successfully take the State
GED exam.

.Adult education classes
provided three days per
week by certified teacher

(Baseline: 50% (13) of 24
participating Healthy Start clients
participating in the Life Planning
Program adult education classes
(GED/Pre-GED) successfully
completed the Maryland State GED
exam, November 1999 - June 2000.
Source: Life Planning - adult
education tracking system.)

.Follow-up by Life
Planning Advocates to
improve client
participation

Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

Obj. 25-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, 100% of
Healthy Start clients age 17 or
older (an estimated 87% of all
clients) will be screened for
depression using the Zung
depression screen (SDS) upon
enrollment.

.Identification of the
Zung depression screen, a
well-accepted depression
screening tool, for use by
Baltimore City Healthy
Start.

CY2001:
CY2002: 369 of 369 (100%)
CY2003: 455 of 455 (100%)
CY2004: 380 of 380 (100%)
CY2005:
Project Period:

.Integration of the
depression screening
within the already
established Healthy Start
intake/enrollment
protocol.

(Source: BCHS Client Tracking
System)

Project Period: 1,835 of 1,835
CY 1: 278 of 278
CY 2: 465 of 465
CY 3: 452 of 452
CY 4: 439 of 439

.Individual Life Planning
sessions to develop and
monitor client goals
around education

GED adult literacy classes (out
of 34 total participants) 10
clients achieved 90-day
enrollment status. Five of the
clients increased a grade level
or more
CY2005:
Project Period:
CY2001:
CY2002: 2 students registered
to take the Maryland GED
exam
CY2003: 2 of 6 (33%)
CY2004: 4 students took the
Maryland GED exam
CY2005:
Project Period:

.Completion of on-site
practice tests
administered by the GED
Teacher

.Training of Interviewers
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
(Baseline: 100% of 175
participating Healthy Start clients
age 17 or older, screened for
depression upon enrollment May
2000 - February 2001. Source:
Healthy Start tracking system for
perinatal depression.)

Obj. 26-HSP.
For each Calendar Year and the
entire Project Period, 100% of
Healthy Start clients scoring 50 or
greater on the Zung depression
screen (an estimated 19% of all
clients screened) will be referred to
a mental health provider for
evaluation.
Project Period: 348 of 348
CY 1: 52 of 52
CY 2: 88 of 88
CY 3: 86 of 86
CY 4: 83 of 83
(Baseline: 100% of 30 participating
Healthy Start clients age 17 or
older scoring 50 or greater on the
Zung depression screen were
referred to a mental health provider
for evaluation. May 2000 February 2001. Source: Healthy
Start tracking system for perinatal
depression.)

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

and Case Management
staff in administering the
Zung depression screen
(SDS).
.Accurate tracking of the
number of clients
screened for depression
via the Healthy Start
client tracking system.
.Integration of the referral
process within the already
established Healthy Start
intake/enrollment and
case management
protocols.

CY2001:
CY2002: 166 of 166 (100%)
CY2003: 120 of 120 (100%)
CY2004: 66 of 102 (65%)
CY2005:
Project Period:

.Training of Interviewers
and Case Management
staff about: 1) general
mental health issues
including more detailed
information on
depression; 2)
administration of the
Zung depression screen;
3) the process of referring
Healthy Start clients to
appropriate mental health
providers on- and off-site,
with specific training on
coordinating referrals
through Maryland’s
Medicaid MCOs; and 4)
accessing Healthy Start
funds for uninsured
clients.

(Source: BCHS Client Tracking
System)

.Accurate tracking of the
number of clients
screened for depression
via the Healthy Start
client tracking system.
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
Obj. 27-HSP.
By the end of the Project Period
65%, on average, of Healthy Start
clients who scored 50 or greater on
the Zung depression screen will
actually be evaluated by a mental
health provider upon Healthy Start
referral.
Project Period: 65% of 348 Healthy
Start clients who scored 50 or
greater on the Zung depression
screen will be evaluated by a
mental health provider upon
Healthy Start referral.
CY 1: 55% of 52 Healthy Start
clients who scored 50 or greater on
the Zung depression screen will be
evaluated by a mental health
provider upon Healthy Start
referral.
CY 2: 62% of 88 Healthy Start
clients who scored 50 or greater on
the Zung depression screen will be
evaluated by a mental health
provider upon Healthy Start
referral.
CY 3: 68% of 86 Healthy Start
clients who scored 50 or greater on
the Zung depression screen will be
evaluated by a mental health
provider upon Healthy Start
referral.
CY 4: 75% of 83 Healthy Start
clients who scored 50 or greater on
the Zung depression screen will be
evaluated by a mental health
provider upon Healthy Start
referral.
(Baseline: 56% compliance rate for
somatic mental health for Maryland
Medicaid-MCO enrollees in
Calendar Year 1999. Source:

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

.Advocate on behalf of
the clients to successfully
manage the complex
MCO system.

CY2001:
CY2002: 30 of 166 (18%)
CY2003: 26 of 120 (22%)
CY2004: 47 of 102 (46%)
CY2005:
Project Period:

.Utilize Healthy Start
client tracking system to
notify Case Management
staff about the disposition
of referrals to mental
health appointments.

(Source: BCHS Client Tracking
System)

.Follow-up conducted by
Healthy Start case
management staff to
improve compliance with
mental health
appointments.
.Use of the Mental Health
Provider Notification
Form as a tool to improve
communication between
mental health providers
and Healthy Start,
facilitating compliance
with mental health care.
.Establish on-site mental
health services offered to
Healthy Start clients.
.Train Interviewers and
Case Management staff
about: 1) the process of
referring Healthy Start
clients to appropriate
mental health providers
on- and off-site, with
specific training on
coordinating referrals
through Maryland’s
Medicaid MCOs; and 2)
accessing Healthy Start
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives
DHMH Maryland Medical
Assistance Health Choice Program
Evaluation of Participating MCOs.)

Strategies and Activities

Obj. 28-BC.
By the end of the Project Period
50% (4 of 8) of the major teaching
hospitals in Baltimore City will
screen systematically for
depression.

. Finalize membership of
preliminary Healthy Start
Consortium.

CY 1: 12.5% (1 of 8) of the major
teaching hospitals in Baltimore
City will continue to systematically
screen perinatal women for
depression--no change from
baseline.
CY 2: 25% (2 of 8) of the major
teaching hospitals in Baltimore
City will screen systematically for
depression.
CY 3: 37.5% (3 of 8) of the major
teaching hospitals in Baltimore
City screen systematically for
depression.
CY 4: 50% (4 of 8) of the major
teaching hospitals in Baltimore
City will screen systematically for
depression.
(Baseline: 12.5% (1 of 8) of the
major teaching hospitals in
Baltimore City screen
systematically for depression.
Source: Healthy Start phone survey
conducted February and March,
2001.)

Accomplishments
Progress

funds for uninsured
clients.

. Identify a depression
screening tool that is
acceptable to providers
on the Consortium.

CY2001:
CY2002: 1 of 8 (12.5%)
CY2003: 1 of 8 (12.5%)
CY2004: 1 of 8 (12.5%)
CY2005:
Project Period:

. Train providers in the
use of the identified
depression screening tool.
. Work through Healthy
Start Consortium,
obstetricians and mental
health providers, to
educate/train physicians
of the identified major
teaching hospitals about
the importance of
screening and the process
for referring prenatal
women for mental health
services.
. Encourage providers to
include depression
screening as a regular
component of medical
care for perinatal women.
. Facilitate the
implementation of
systematic depression
screening in the identified
hospitals through
informal, high-level
meetings, teaching
conferences (e.g., grand
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Calendar Year / Project Period
Objectives

Strategies and Activities

Accomplishments
Progress

rounds).
. Establish depression
screening protocols for
providers.
. Develop cooperative
agreements between
obstetric and psychiatry
departments in identified
academic institutions.
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V. Project Impact
Systems of Care
Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc., has been a consistent participant in as many undertakings
promoting maternal and infant health and social support services as possible, participating both
in city-wide efforts and, especially, in those targeting the Healthy Start Project Area. As the
Success by 6 lead agency in the communities comprising its Project Area, Baltimore City
Healthy Start, Inc., has not only the opportunity, but also the obligation, to share its experiences,
lessons learned, and emerging knowledge of perinatal, maternal, and infant health issues with
other agencies, organizations, and policy makers to further evolve the approach and services to
people and communities at risk.
Baltimore City Healthy Start’s successful evolution as a collaborator has been key to its role as
an impact organization, and is an ironic demonstration of the old saying, “Necessity is the
mother of invention”. When federal Healthy Start Initiative funding was drastically reduced,
BCHS was faced with several options, ranging from the unacceptable (shutter the operation
entirely), to the unpalatable (drastically reduce services), to the difficult-but-accomplishable
(find other funding sources). As is obvious, the last-named option was decided upon. The upshot
has been that BCHS, no longer fiscally insular, quite possibly, by force of the financial
imperative to seek out support, increased its influence and impact on local, city, and state
perinatal, maternal, and infant health issues more so than it would have had federal funding
support not been reduced.
That said, BCHS’s success in earning other grants and service contracts is due in no small part to
its establishment as an effective organization while funded by federal HSI dollars. The interest
and will of the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, through its Urban Health Initiative (known in
Baltimore as the Safe and Sound Program), the United Way of Central Maryland (through its
Success By 6 program), and the Family League of Baltimore City were common in recognizing
BCHS as a desired prospective partner in their efforts to address perinatal, maternal, and infant
health issues -- efforts which extend city-wide. The State of Maryland, through FLBC, Title V
grants, and other grants and service contracts, have employed BCHS’s programmatic and
administrative expertise. Long-term partnerships have resulted, and BCHS has been at the table
as an influential contributor when improvements in service integration, quality, communication,
and program management and administration have been brought to bear.
As detailed in previous Impact Reports as well as this one, BCHS now receives the majority of
its funding from sources other than federal Healthy Start.
Essential mechanisms for impact on systems of care have been the Consortia and Local Health
Systems Action Plan. During this Project Period, Baltimore City Healthy Start has been
addressing the objectives of the LHSAP that were devised in 2001. At that time, the consortium
serving Healthy Start was not as well-developed as it currently is; and during this Project Period,
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the updating of the LHSAP was a prime example of how BCHS has evolved its “intellectual
infrastructure”, to wit:
The process through which the revised LHSAP was drafted during 2005 (January – August) was
markedly improved in comparison to the process by which the prior LHSAP was drafted in 2001.
The new (at that time) Consortium had not had an opportunity to meet, as such, to discuss and
prioritize the needs and deficiencies of the local perinatal system; however, needs and
deficiencies had been identified through the work of the Baltimore City Fetal and Infant
Mortality Review Board and the two Success By 6 Collaboratives for the two areas which
comprise the Project Area, and Healthy Start staff drafted the LHSAP based upon the findings
and recommendations emerging from those bodies.
The review and revision process resulting in the current LHSAP (for Project Period 2006-2010)
was performed during this Project Period, and was undertaken under the authority of the citywide Healthy Start Consortium with the enthusiastic support of its members. Each meeting in
2005 was primarily devoted to the review of the priori plan with discussion focused on suggested
new areas of focus and proposed action.
Most of the work in developing the details of the plan (the Action Steps) was accomplished in biweekly meetings of a group known as BabyStat from January through July 2005. BabyStat
brings together managers of Baltimore City and Maryland State agencies and community
organizations involved in perinatal health in Baltimore City, including Baltimore City Healthy
Start. BabyStat is one of the several inter-agency groups convened by the Baltimore city Health
Department designed as an “effective management strategy to improve program performance
and outcomes”. (Other such groups include LeadStat, focused on childhood lead poisoning
prevention; DrugStat, focused on substance abuse treatment; and KidStat focused on adolescent
health and violence prevention.)
BabyStat began in early 2004 to oversee the redesign of the Maternal and Infant Nursing
Program, Baltimore City Health Department’s home-visiting program which provides services to
high-risk pregnant women and infants living in all areas of Baltimore city except for those
neighborhoods served by Healthy Start. More recently, as M&I has begun to implement changes
under its new management, the purpose of BabyStat has changed. The current focus is on:
1. Tracking and monitoring indicators of home-visiting programs including M&I,
Healthy Start, and Success By 6/Healthy Families;
2. Improving collaborations around maternal and child health;
3. Tracking infant deaths and monitoring other indicators of perinatal health; and,
4. Making recommendations for systems/policy changes regarding perinatal health.
Prior to the temporary “friendly takeover” of the BabyStat meetings to devote the agenda to the
development of the LHSAP beginning in January 2005, routinely on alternating months, one of
the home-visiting programs would present data on program-specific indicators and one agency
would be selected to conduct a case presentation illustrating a perinatal systems or policy issue
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needing to be addressed, e.g., family planning, domestic violence, MCO regulations. It was a
natural fit for those program and agency representatives to work on the revision of the LHSAP.
In that there is overlap in membership across the Consortium, BabyStat, and FIMR, coordination
and economy of efforts has been enhanced, and work on issues identified in one forum can
continue in the others. Challenges in developing the LHSAP were not significant, as Baltimore
City has had a number of bodies (Fetal and Infant Mortality Review Board, Family Support
Strategy Committee, Healthy Start Project Area Consortia, and Success By 6 Collaboratives)
concerned with perinatal systems issues and involved in ongoing needs assessment and
monitoring of maternal and child health indicators. While situated to view these issues from
different perspectives, the bodies’ overlapping membership contributed to a common focus and
consensus.
The revised LHSAP was developed by members of the city-wide Consortium, which includes
representatives of State Title V and Title X; local Title V and Title X; the private foundation
community; the local administrative agencies responsible for Medicaid, mental health services,
and child care resources; Healthy Start Project Area community representatives; and Healthy
Start direct service and management staff. BabyStat meetings brought to the table, in addition to
these stakeholders, additional direct service and management staff from other home-visiting
programs, FIMR staff including a perinatal epidemiologist, and senior policy analysts within the
Baltimore City Health Department.
The challenge regarding the LHSAP, and thus a significant test for Healthy Start’s influence and
impact going forward, is and will be the appropriating and devotion of adequate resources for the
Action Steps that implement the LHSAP, particularly those that require support from the State
Legislature and State government officials; this is viewed as a difficult challenge in the current
fiscal environment.
Action that requires legislative action, especially appropriation of new funds, will need to be
based on the collective will of the Consortium and its represented organizations. Within the
Consortium, strategic choices will have to be made and members must arrive at a consensus
regarding where to expend political capital; however, even if one of the identified LHSAP
Needs/Deficiencies is not a priority for legislative advocacy, the fact that the consortium includes
most members of the private maternal and child health advocacy community as well as relevant
government agencies will help to ensure that LHSAP identified needs are considered in those
broader decision-making processes.
Baltimore City Healthy Start’s key relationships have, after over a decade of service and activity,
been solidly established, and all have been named prominently in previous portions of this report.
Organizations that continue to play key roles in BCHS activity include (but are not limited to):
1. The United Way of Central Maryland/Success By 6, which provides funding support and
collaborative infrastructure through the Success By 6 Collaboratives and the city-wide Healthy
Start Consortium, and which relies on BCHS to act as lead agency in the two communities
comprising the BCHS Project Area
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2. Baltimore City Health Department, which through this Project Period has been the HSI
grantee and continues to subcontract with BCHS for other relevant services; BCHD also
collaborates with BCHS on maternal/infant health issues via BabyStat, FIMR, coordination of
services with BCHD’s Maternal & Infant Nursing Program and Infants and Toddlers Program,
and meetings convened with BCHD senior staff and the other quasi-governmental public health
agencies under BCHD’s purview; the Commissioner of Health is the chairman of the BCHS
Board of Directors
3. State Title V, which provides funding assistance as elsewhere discussed.
4. Baltimore Health Care Access.
5. The Baltimore City Fetal and Infant Mortality Review Board, comprised mostly of health care
services providers and representatives from State and local government agencies, has undertaken
an inter-disciplinary case review process that has yielded a number of policy recommendations
in the area of systems reform. In particular, issues regarding Medicaid eligibility, emergency
transport, and follow-up family planning services have emerged. In fact, the needs assessment
for Baltimore City Healthy Start’s High-Risk Interconceptional Care initiative is derived largely
from the findings of the FIMR and further analyses conducted by FIMR staff.
6. Family League of Baltimore City, which staffs the Family Support Strategy Committee, the
membership of which includes many participants in the city-wide Healthy Start Consortium.
Though a private non-profit organization, FLBC acts, in many respects as a local arm of the
Governor’s sub-cabinet on child health and welfare issues; as a result, funding opportunities and
insight into the state political environment for launching new initiatives are shared with the
Healthy Start Consortium.
Baltimore City Healthy Start’s eligibility requirements remain unique in the local health/social
service realm, requiring only that the prospect be pregnant or postpartum and a resident of the
Project Area. While the concept of communities-at-risk is a broadly-recognized one that leads to
strategic locating of services and facilities by other programs, other agencies have not adopted
the sequent premise that all residents of such a community should receive services. The proven
effectiveness of our eligibility model and dissemination of information regarding it
notwithstanding, other agencies continue to adhere to more extensive assessments of prospective
clients’ circumstances to determine eligibility, which may be demonstrably relevant and
appropriate -- to prevent abuse by persons who do not truly need certain attractive benefits or
services, or to target limited resources to the most needy or the most likely to benefit. Where
Healthy Start creates an impact on the larger health/social service system is that its highly
aggressive, inclusive eligibility model casts a wide net, and for many is the initial point of entry
into that system. Following referrals to other agencies for needed services may not have
happened, or may not have happened in a timely manner, absent the outreach and recruitment
efforts of Healthy Start.
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As Baltimore City Healthy Start has embraced conducting outreach and delivering services via
the home-visiting model, and as we (and HSI in general) have moved away from the
Neighborhood Resource Center model, we have removed several barriers to access and
utilization of services. Among these barriers are client problems with getting transportation and
child care assistance, and minimal client motivation to receive services.
Impact to the Community
As is discussed elsewhere, Baltimore City Healthy Start is a mature program and agency, wellknown and established in the communities it serves, as a service-providing program, as an
employer of local residents, and as a magnet for other service providers. Community awareness
is perpetuated by the door-to-door outreach canvassing for prospective participants, by the
consistent presence of staff in the communities delivering services to participants, and by simple
conversations among residents regarding their jobs (as many residents work for BCHS). Having
been a presence in the Project Areas in one form or another for a decade and a half, Baltimore
Healthy Start is now something of an institution in the communities that it serves. Its persistent
visibility, via the home-visit based model for most services, continually reinforces the Healthy
Start message in the Project Area.
Baltimore City Healthy Start’s philosophy and approach have, from the beginning, promoted
community awareness and knowledge of the HS program and its services. As is outlined in the
Outreach and Recruitment section of this report, outreach is primarily conducted through
community canvassing, in door-to-door residential presentations, in commercial areas where
people gather, and through personal networks. As an outreach/recruitment approach, this has
been highly effective, as is demonstrated by the rarity of referrals uncovering an eligible person
who has not already been reached by a Neighborhood Health Advocate. The canvassing, by the
same token, is something of an exploratory action, and thus contacts are made with many
community residents who are not eligible for or in need of HS services. While communicating
with such residents does not lead directly to an enrollment, it does increase the community
knowledge of HS, its services, and resources.
Baltimore City Healthy Start’s most significant approaches to involving consumers in the project
and empowering consumers continues to be through its involvement of consumers in the various
Consortia that advise Healthy Start (please refer to the Consortium section of this report, Page
34, for a full discussion of consumer involvement and the successes and challenges we’ve
encountered) and employment activities. To this end, Baltimore City Healthy Start employs large
numbers of community residents, including former clients (generally in the positions of
Neighborhood Health Advocates, Recruitment Managers, Interviewers, Early Childhood Child
Care staff, Life Planning Advocates, Receptionists, Client Records Clerks, and Drivers). This
places consumers and community members in direct positions to know of and influence Healthy
Start policy and practice.
Moreover, Healthy Start has become, though its extensive employment of community residents,
a very relevant employer in the Project Area. That has fostered an additional layer of
responsibility to the community (and response to community needs), as Healthy Start – as a job80
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providing corporation – contributes directly to the economic well-being of the Project Area, and
thus to remedying the job/economic development deficiencies of the Project Area. Consumers,
former clients, and other community members are consistently sought out for seats in the various
consortia that study and advise Baltimore City Healthy Start. Effective consumer/client
representation in such forums has been challenging, as many of the same personal, economic,
social, and environmental issues that the clients seek relief from through HS services also create
barriers to consortium participation (primarily logistical); further, educational attainment and
experience disparities between professional participants and lay (consumer) participants give
rise, however unintentionally, to feelings of intimidation and inadequacy. Baltimore City Healthy
Start has taken steps to remediate these issues, through the provision of transportation assistance,
child care, and stipends for participation, as well as mentoring activities to orient the participants
on the “business” of Healthy Start and to put the participants at ease in formal group
environments.
Impact on State
The Impact on the State Title V and other programs is demonstrated by the below concordance
between Maryland Fiscal Year 2001 MCH Services Title V Five-Year Comprehensive Needs
Assessment and Block Grant Plan, and Baltimore City Healthy Start project plan. Baltimore
City Healthy Start’s project plan is in accord with many of the needs and priorities identified in
the Maryland Title V five-year plan (page references are to the Maryland Title V plan), and thus,
our action steps have addressed problems stated in the Maryland Plan:
(1) Stated Problem (p. 111): Inadequate access to comprehensive, continuous health care in
regard to delays in being certified Medicaid-eligible if receiving other DSS program benefits,
e.g., Food Stamps.
Baltimore City Healthy Start and Baltimore Health Care Access have collaborated on training
Neighborhood Healthy Start Center and M&I Nursing staff to complete eligibility applications in
the field in order to expedite the Medicaid/CHIP eligibility application process. Baltimore City
Healthy Start continues to work with Baltimore Health Care Access in regard to the problem of
delayed eligibility determinations of pregnant women through bringing documentation of
problems forward to the Maryland Department of Health and Mental Hygiene. During the project
period, DHMH and the Maryland Department of Human Resources trained and authorized
Health Care Access workers in procedures to process determinations of Medicaid eligibility in
situations where Food Stamps or other benefits may be concurrently received by the pregnant
woman, a situation which potentially poses significant delays in establishing Medicaid
eligibility. The new procedures have proven to be very successful in reducing these delays.
(2) Stated Problem (pp. 112-113): Inadequate access to comprehensive, continuous health care
in regard to TANF-eligible postpartum women who lose coverage, with negative affects on
access to interconceptional care.
This problem was identified by the Baltimore City FIMR as a factor contributing to short interpregnancy intervals among women who had suffered repeat fetal or infant losses. Baltimore City
Healthy Start will continue to press for a change in current eligibility rules, whereby a relatively
higher-income woman may continue to receive family planning services benefits for five years
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postpartum (under a special state-only funded program administered by Maryland Medicaid) if
she had been certified Medicaid-eligible under SOBRA/CHIP provisions, but may not receive
such coverage if she were certified Medicaid-eligible in connection with receiving TANF cash
benefits. Until this anachronistic policy is changed at the State level, BCHS will work very
closely with Title X to ensure that interconceptional family planning services are available to
Project Area women.
(3) Stated Problem (pp. 114-116)/Stated Priorities (pp. 134-135): Increased fragmentation of
care and limited access to appropriate referrals/To improve access to quality health care to
pregnant women, mothers, and infants; to eliminate health disparities and reduce morbidity of
pregnant women, mothers, and infants; and to ensure healthy births by a reduction in the rate of
low birth weight.
Baltimore City Healthy Start’s outreach and client recruitment and case management service
models are predicated on addressing the above problem and serving the stated priorities. Healthy
Start case management’s care coordination function entails enabling pregnant/postpartum
women and infants to utilize available health care services (including facilitating Medicaid/CHIP
eligibility certification), and ensuring that referrals for specialty medical and ancillary support
services are accessed. These services include those cited in the Title V plan: substance abuse
treatment, mental health, and transportation.
(4) Stated Problems (pp. 123-124, 126)/Stated Priority (p. 136): Lack of EPSDT screening of all
children; low immunization rates in some areas; lack of blood lead level screening; lack of blood
lead level surveillance system/To prevent, identify, screen, and treat children for lead exposure
and lead poisoning.
Baltimore City Healthy Start’s case management service model emphasizes appropriate health
care utilization for infants and children through age 2, as well as for pregnant/postpartum
women. Such care coordination includes ensuring that immunizations are up-to-date and that
blood lead levels are checked at the 12-month and 24-month pediatric visits as now required, and
monitoring children’s immunizations and blood lead levels. Baltimore City Healthy Start,
through its involvement with the coordinated State-City Lead Hazard Reduction Initiative and
administration of the Lead Abatement Action Project, is attempting to promote the creation of
lead-safe housing which is affordable to Project Area families served by Healthy Start. In the
past, lead-abated housing often re-entered the housing market at rents higher than Healthy Start
families typically could afford. With new abatement funds made available through the Empower
Baltimore Management Corporation, the construction grants are structured to give property
owners an incentive to maintain rents at affordable levels.
(5) Stated Problems (p. 124)/Stated Priority (pp. 134-135): The health disparity and increasing
incidence of asthma/To reduce health disparities and reduce the morbidity of infants and
children.
For the project period beginning June 2001, Baltimore City Healthy Start, in coordination with
the Baltimore City Health Department’s Division of Maternal and Child Health, conducted
environmental assessments of newly enrolling Healthy Start clients, and clients who move, to
determine whether a child in the household has been diagnosed with asthma, and the level of
environmental risk for asthma that may be ameliorated with health education and asthma trigger
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containment, e.g., mattress covers. Health education and containment strategies and materials
will be provided by Title V funded staff.
(6) Stated Problem (p. 131): Hopelessness of community leaders and communities in general.
Baltimore City Healthy Start has long recognized that hopelessness in the communities BCHS
serves is both a product of and contributor to poor maternal and child health, which altogether
are (largely) manifestations of broader issues such as poverty, poor education, lack of
employment opportunities, and racism. Both institutionally and through direct client services,
BCHS fights hopelessness by giving families and their communities’ advocates in regard to the
larger systems that influence their health and well-being. Whether advocating for a client’s need
to receive immediate medical attention or for a community’s expressed need for assistance in
dealing with rampant substance abuse, BCHS’s commitment to the people it serves is
unwavering. This commitment and advocacy provides hope and support Project Area families
often need to improve their lives.
Baltimore City Healthy Start’s relationships with State government agencies and their staffs have
remained very strong and are anticipated to remain so. Barriers to maximization of State
resources are virtually always based in policy and legislation, and of course State Legislature
political waters require navigation skills, patience, and consensus prioritizing (and “battle
choosing”). Medicaid/MCO reimbursement issues are detailed elsewhere in this report.
Impact on Local Government
Local government relationships are strong. From the beginning of Healthy Start activities, the
Baltimore City Health Department, the local public health authority as established by both state
legislation and local ordinance, has been the grantee for the Healthy Start Initiative, and has
contracted with Baltimore City Healthy Start, Inc., for all aspects of the operation of the project.
Baltimore City Healthy Start has provided financial management and staffing service for various
Health Department grant programs over the years (please refer to the table in the Sustainability
section of this report), which has contributed to a synergy of effort. While the new (2006-2010)
project period sees BCHSI taking over as the direct grantee organization, the intimate
relationship between the Health Department and BCHSI is anticipated to continue, as BCHSI
remains under the quasi-governmental public health organizational umbrella of Baltimore City.
This ongoing relationship portends benefits to Healthy Start, as program components involving
other 501(c)3 organizations that are also under that umbrella – Baltimore Health Care Access,
Baltimore Substance Abuse Systems, and Baltimore Mental Health Systems – are anticipated to
continue. Organization heads meet monthly, and this provides ample opportunity to achieve
economies of effort, integration, and scale.
The most consistently recognized barrier is the deficiency of funding support for indirect costs
and administrative work. This is discussed in detail elsewhere in this report. Baltimore City
Healthy Start, Inc., had been able to resist shifting Healthy Start Initiative funds to project
administrative support priori to the upcoming Project Period and had subsidized both project
administrative support and core services operational expense such as rent and utilities for the
Healthy Start Centers out of the pool of administrative fees and indirect charges collected.
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However, BCHSI is no longer able to continue to do this, as projected revenues from these
sources will not be sufficient to pay all costs. The new Project Period will see administrative
support and operational overhead expenses charged under the HSI grant.
Lessons Learned
Below are summarized major lessons learned from the Baltimore Healthy Start Initiative:
The Needs of Low-income Families are Numerous and Complex.
Single-focused initiatives (e.g., getting women to obtain prenatal care) ignore the complexity of
the lives of these families, and consequently fail to accomplish their goal. Programs which seek
to address the needs of such families must be, correspondingly, comprehensive and flexible.
To Succeed, Programs Must Meet Families’ Most Pressing Needs.
Healthy Start begins its work with clients by addressing what the client views as her needs (e.g.,
housing, food, substance abuse). As a result, Healthy Start is viewed as responsive and worthy of
trust. Issues that divert clients from focusing on their pregnancies or long-term life goals are
addressed.
Neighborhood Health Advocates (community lay workers) are the Backbone of the
Baltimore City Healthy Start Program.
Trained and motivated neighborhood residents can effectively carry out many aspects of case
management work, with adequate supervision. NHAs bring valuable insights and understanding
to their work of helping their neighbors have healthier babies. Clients cite the strong bond with
their NHAs, and the support that they receive from their NHAs, as the best part of Healthy Start.
Door-to-Door Outreach, Recruitment, and Home Visiting are Critical
Healthy Start goes out to the people in the community, rather than relying on people (generally
the most motivated) to come to Healthy Start. Intensive outreach ensures that clients at all levels
of risk are served.
The Healthy Start Population is Highly Transient.
Clients move often both within and outside our Target Areas (catchment areas), reflective of the
problem of inadequate and unstable housing situations. Significant staff resources must be
devoted to locating transient clients.
Substance Abuse’s Pervasiveness Affects Every Aspect of the Program.
Over 40% of Healthy Start clients self-report drug or alcohol use at time of enrollment.
Substance abusing clients often have the greatest needs, yet are often the most difficult to
monitor. Most clients are not ready to enter a formal treatment program; instead, one-on-one
counseling by Addictions Specialists working within Case Management teams offers support and
motivation to reduce use and to prepare for formal treatment.
Working with Male Partners / Fathers is Critical for Maternal and Child Health.
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The male partners of Healthy Start clients often have great influence over issues such as drug
use, prenatal and well-child care utilization, breastfeeding, and contraception. Education and
peer support among fathers on these and many other issues, along with their taking steps toward
gaining a legitimate, living wage job contributes enormously to family functioning and stability.
Programs Must Set Measurable Goals and Objectives.
Measurable goals and objectives, along with a data system to track the necessary data elements,
are indispensable to monitoring program implementation and evaluating program effectiveness.
Without the ability to measure a program against outcome objectives, social service programs
will have to continue to rely on anecdotal and process data to justify their existence.
Accountability requires substantial Management Information System (MIS) and evaluation
capacity.
Management is Everything.
For programs to work, they must be effectively managed; staff must be well-trained and wellsupervised.
Automated tracking and management tools can be developed using the same MIS resources used
for evaluation.
Program protocols must be soundly developed, adhered to, and appropriately revised.
VI. Local Evaluation
BCHS conducts routine local evaluation and monitoring activities aimed towards supporting
program implementation. In contrast to the initial Phase 1 evaluation efforts aimed at proving
the value of the case management and programmatic strategies put in place, the local evaluation
of BCHS since 1997 has focused on: 1) the assessment and monitoring of specific, mission
critical or newly instituted program components; and 2) the provision of technical support to
assist in the acquisition and management of information generated both within and outside of
BCHS. The evaluation activities are provided by a contract to independent evaluator, Dr. Geri
Lynn Peak. Dr. Peak has led the local evaluation of BCHS since 1997 either under independent
contract (as currently) or at CARTA, where the evaluation was managed during the three years
of her tenure at that agency. Due to BCHS connections with Dr. Patricia O’Campo and Dr.
Peak’s adjunct relationship to Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health, additional
evaluation support through a graduate student independent study project supported some of the
activities.
The original plan for this Project Period’s evaluation activities continued the direction of efforts
initiated March 2001 and were modified in CY2003. That evaluation plan focused on two areas
for the assessment piece along with ongoing technical support:
1.
A preliminary assessment of the interconceptional care provided to client women by a
newly hired Family Planning Nurse Practitioner.
2.
Identification of appropriate evaluation focus reflecting the entire BCHS population. In
prior years, work towards identifying specific client characteristics and client/staff style
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preferences was initiated, however in 2003, staff felt that other issues were more critical and,
consistent with a change in evaluation management, a decision was made to investigate the
following areas:
♦
Exploration of incidence of bacterial vaginosis in relationship to stage of pregnancy at
screening.
♦
Exploration of client awareness of racism and its perceived relationship, if any, to
reproductive health choices and behaviors.
♦
Client (male and female) attitudes and beliefs regarding the disconnect between stated
family size intentions, sexual behavior and contraceptive utilization. (Supported by exploratory
research funding outside of available HSI evaluation funding).
During 2004, preliminary assessment of the Family Planning Nurse Practitioner activities was
conducted. Staff also clarified their interest in exploring bacterial vaginosis screening, however
only preliminary work has been conducted to date. Group discussions were held to explore
attitudes regarding sexual activity and lack of contraceptive use when a person desires no more
children. The evaluator also provided technical support by working with BCHS staff to acquire
aggregate project area and case-matched client data from the state of Maryland to facilitate
reporting to MCHB. CY2005 continued the emphasis on the assessment and monitoring of the
Family Planning Nurse Practitioner program component, incidence of bacterial vaginosis, and
client experiences and perceptions related to racism. Technical support continued and expanded
to include input on the revision of data collection systems as funding and opportunity allowed,
thus making it easier to track new program activities where the critical data are not currently
stored within the BCHS client tracking system databases.
The below is an interim report from the evaluator of data regarding the impact of the Healthy
Start Family Planning Nurse Intervention. This evaluation is not yet complete.

Preliminary data regarding the impact of the
Healthy Start Family Planning Nurse intervention
Family planning education, individualized counseling, and contraceptive method prescriptions
and method dispensing (e.g., Depo Provera renewal) in accordance with the client’s education,
employment, and family size goals is provided by a Certified Registered Nurse Practitioner who
is fully integrated into Healthy Start case management operations at the west Baltimore
Sandtown-Winchester and Harlem Park (SWHP) Healthy Start Center.
The CRNP, or “family planning nurse practitioner,” began delivering services to west Baltimore
Healthy Start clients in June 2003. As the table below illustrates, a relatively stable short interpregnancy interval (< 12 months) rate existed from 1998 through 2000. The short interpregnancy interval rate began a three-year increase in 2001, peaking in 2003, and sharply
declined in 2004 – the time period during which it would be expected to see the impact of the
family planning nurse practitioner services. This is quite encouraging in regard to the possible
impact of the family planning nurse practitioner intervention in helping clients achieve their
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stated family planning goals.
Rates of inter-pregnancy interval (end of prior pregnancy to conception of following
pregnancy) of less than 12 months among Westside Healthy Start pregnant-enrolled clients,
1998 – 2004.
1998

2000

(1998-2000)

2001

30
12
114
66
26.3% 18.2%

13
59
22.0%

55
239
23.0%

Previous:
Miscarriage /
abortion
20
11
40
21
50.0% 52.4%

12
27
44.4%

Combined

Previous:
Live Birth

1999

2002

2003

2004

33
31
110
105
30.0% 29.5%

31
93
33.3%

24
116
20.7%

43
88
48.9%

26
28
47
43
55.3% 65.1%

23
31
74.2%

22
42
52.4%

50

23

25

98

59

59

54

46

154

87

86

327

157

148

124

158

29.1%

30.0%

37.6% 39.9%

43.5%

29.1%

32.5% 26.4%
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Inter-pregnancy interval < 12 months
Westside Healthy Start Center
80.0%
70.0%
60.0%
50.0%
40.0%
30.0%
20.0%
10.0%
0.0%
1998

1999

Previous: Live Birth

2000

2001

2002

2003

Previous: Miscarriage / abortion

2004
Combined

To determine whether this decrease was part of a broader trend unrelated to the family planning
nurse practitioner intervention, a comparison was made between Healthy Start clients living in
the existing west Baltimore Project Area of Sandtown-Winchester and Harlem Park (SWHP)
who received family planning nurse practitioner services, and Healthy Start clients living within
the existing east Baltimore Project Area of the East Baltimore Collaborative (EBC) where the
family planning nurse practitioner services had not been implemented. The results show that the
observed reduction in SWHP corresponding to the expected effect of family planning nurse
practitioner services was not part of a broader trend in Baltimore City and, therefore, these
preliminary findings remain encouraging in regard to the effectiveness of the intervention.
VII. Fetal and Infant Mortality Review
Although program activities, funding sources, and home base have varied since its inception and
over the course of the Project Period, the Baltimore City Fetal and Infant Mortality Review
undertaking has been a critical component of Baltimore’s effort to improve pregnancy outcomes
since 1993.
Funding for the Baltimore City FIMR has been provided by State Title V funding for the
duration of the Project Period and going forward.
In July of 2004, the contract for operating the FIMR process with MedChi, the state medical
society, was terminated. The Baltimore City Health Department now operates the FIMR. The
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name of the board was changed, from Baltimore Perinatal Systems Review, back to its original
Baltimore City Fetal and Infant Review.
The FIMR Board is composed of neonatologists, obstetricians, social workers, pediatricians,
substance abuse treatment professionals, public health officials and analysts, and managed care
representatives. Baltimore City Healthy Start staff participate on the FIMR Board.
A two-tier system is used:
The Case Review Team reviews cases of infant deaths and makes system recommendations. The
Community Action Team receives the recommendations and promotes actions needed to
implement the recommendations.
Over the years, the FIMR has sponsored various education projects, including provider
education, publications, and pre-term labor recognition education. A current undertaking, funded
by Title V, is an outgrowth of a recent infant death study that revealed, of the cases selected for
review, 60% of the mothers were clinically obese, and an additional 20% were overweight (the
mothers’ weights were not the actual target of the case reviews, but the recurrence of
overweight/obese status of the mothers was noticed). This revelation combined with a review of
recent literature on mother’s weight and infant health issues to create a pilot project called
B’More Fit (B’More being a recently adopted abbreviation of the city name; it also sounds like
an exhortation to “be more”), funded by Title V, in 2005. This pilot project will provide nutrition
and fitness education to a total of 100 clinically obese women, including grocery shopping and
cooking education and demonstrations. Included in the 100 total will be 12 participant women
from the Westside Healthy Start Program.
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